
expected. 
Mr. Granqulst

' 
IS' In thel trucking 

and transfer>ibuslneiis at 'Winside and 
Is well know thtoU~hbut eastern Ne
braska. He ha$ a wife and three 
children. and dint t,Hhe ~act that thl. 
is the busy true lug' season. the sad 
accident w!ll not only be painful to 
Mr. Granquist bult will mlfau consider
able financial 10$s to 'hln:. due to 
inability to look lafter hiS bUsiness at 
the busy season. 

The accident s¢emed to take all en
thusiO$m out of the ofMr riders to 
win the race, and as soon as the lIaee 

- was 

,lIn addition to the 

ed for the Omaha cOllVe,ntilori-,,-3arg'fttlr~ 

il~mber gt local Klv:aniafis 

Driver'S Lall'. is 
Effective October 1st 

1~28 Real ~tatc 'I'axes Not r~ld De," 
fore October First Win Be 

,Advertised. 

Up to ·Iast Tuesday aftern'ooli; 271s'·oril,erwithc th.e, 
velhicle operator's Iicens~s had beEm is
s~ed. County Treasurer J. J. Steele, 
s~ys that (t looks now as thoqgl! there 
will be a lot of drivers of cars caught 

without 

\Vh ich to obtain license. 
It will be illegal for residents of the 

state to drive a car after October lilt 
without a driv.ers Jicense. 

Treasurer Steele also warns 

parents, teachers, and 
reading guides. His 

no way commercial. 
a la~ge number wl11 come'mrr 

Ilatiing otJered to repeat the Tace the 
following day Saturday without com
pensation. a fre" wlll offering to' 'Je 

taken up among thQse attending. to be 
given Mr.' Granquist. to assist in pay
ing his hospital and doctors bill. 

payers that 192~ Real Estate taxes 
The r3.Ce was run on Saturday 3:S per maining unpaid. October 1st, will be 
schedUle, and wasl one of the fastest advertised as delinquent. 
races of the fair. The freewil1 
amounted to $137.50. which showed a 
mighty fine spiritl among those contri ... 
butlng and I am IstIre w!l\ he greatly 
appreciated by iMr. Granquist and 

a free race Saturday for 
. Befgre the __ I)"n"fit. race 

a free will orrElrlng was ·i"C'_~"'-~"-r.""I'''"''''''-·· 
him. 

the benefit or the injured : ' • • 
$137.50 being collected. .. . 'ayne WeURepresented ' 

possible In their activities. as the 
'only way the federal !board can render 
assistanCe ~o the farmers is through 
farmer organizations. 

DI'li:on. F. Harold, ssert. 

fa.mll.Y at this tlm~. 
The Nebraska Democrat joins w!th 

his ~n wishing hJm 

Onp (;ut, i in Jail 
Result of M~ionshine 

P,lt Brown a laiborer. 
laRt Sunday morning with ,a full 

Geo, 
tf'mpted to obtain possesSion of said 
moonshine, Brgwb. resisted .so seliou~_
ly that the contest turned out to be 
a free for all fl!\lht. with the result 
Brown hegan to plelad for help. 

When Chief of Folice Stewart an
swered the cal! 'M found Brown under 
the 'hottom of O'Connor and 1IIiIler. 
yelling they are eultt·ing me and they 
werf'. Upon makiing arrest of the 
three men Chief I Stewart found that 
Brown had been baldly cut on 
'handR, 

At their preHrnihary hearing 
MondflY morning. )Miner and O'Con
nor were char@d1with assault with in
tent to do great bodily harm. Judge 
Cherry bound th~m, O\'€T to 

Grandmother Of Wayne The following are .It partial 'I B b Be f Sh 
the prize winners. More will owa aye ow 

Man Passes 'Away next week: 
Baby IJ<1ef 

Carrie Kilbourn of Sparta, (,Junior Angus: 1st, Cecil 

'l1be .·H Club Boys and Girls Carl'1 
\\ Fine Exh1lblt or Baby Deer, 

tl> Il>Wa'Sbmv; passed away MondaY after- Winside; 2nd. Willard B1ecke. 
week following' a prolong- 3rd. Kermifh Wagoner. Winside; 

Associate Members: 1st. 
:Jean Meyers, Wayne; 2nd" 
Stiles. Wayne; 3rd. Lowell Meyer. 

4th. Dean Baird. Wayne; 5th. 
6th. Alvin 

en. Wayne; 8th. Donald McEachen. 
the grandRons. and Victor Bob Siman Wayne; 9th. Blain Auker. A numb"'r of prClminent 
of Wfnside the great gro.ndson. (j ullior H<'rford.s: 1st. Frank Clay- men of our city went with 

comb. Wayne; 2nd. Wm. Miller Jr .• 'Club. boys the first of the wQek and 
winSide; ·:lra. 'James -Trautman;·Win- Wm. __ Von ._S~gg~m, Secretary of the 
side; 4th. Hazel M€c'h~enberg. Hos- fair Board;-R<>11ie W. Ley. ' 

Woman Bec.onie."l Very 
111 From Salt Peter 

Mrs. Hazen Atkins became very 
Reriollsly ill last Saturday afternoon 
when she took salt peter internally by 
mistake. She was taken to the f}.os
pital immediately where h~r stomach 
was pumped. She has entirely recov
ered now, although p.hf' was quite ill 
for rubout three d,aYR, 

Plainview Man Hies 

kins; 5th. Carl Trautman. Winside; Wayne State bank.·, Wm. Hawkins. 
6th. Carl Trautman, Winside; 7th. Prosident -pf the loca'l 4-H club and 
Walford Carlson. Wayna Don Cunningham. were In Sioux City 

.'""on,ard_.lln"el!:e.~ye~:s,terday and today attending the 
SenloY Angtrs:··tst. , - State ·BaITy Beef show. TlTE! 

Wayne; 2nd. Leonard Blecke. Wayne; Baby Beeves taken to Sioux City by 
3rd. LeRoy' Stalllllll. Way'ne; 4th. the local 4-H. Boys and Girls will be 
Cecil Jordan. Winside: 5th. Lelanfl sold on the Sioux City market today. 

Wayne; Sth. Lloyd Dunklau. 
(continued on page eight) l~y Don Cunningham. 

Boy Seriously Hurt 
When Truck Overturns 

Educati'on Without 
Chrio;;tianity is a Curse 

There were eleven 10cals represent
ed ,at yesterdays convention. which 
have a membership of 207. 

W .. F. 

West of Farlln. Iowa. 

Elgin, R.' B. Eo Hill. 
Ewing. Edward Magl1J. 
FunC\l'to~, ,M. B. Carmau",'k, 
Genoa. q. E. Ruch. 
Inman, Rollle Poe; 
Laurel, M. E. 
Loretto, W. G. 
Lynch-Monowl, 
Madison-Fairview" " L. 

Grove, J. A. .... \ .. -..... ~! 

NeWlman Grove. 
Norfolk, Earl E. 
O.akdaie, E. ·L.' 
Osmond:, F.' H. EBsertt 
O·Nelll. O. A. Fortune .. 

Reynolds of this city.- was burned 1.0 Pender-'l'hurston. L. YOIi't .. , , 
death last Frld'ay afternoon when" Pierce-Foster, D. B. Cl\r~~\: 
plane. piloted by Tom Craig of Des Plainview, El T. Antrim. " 
1\Ioines. Iowa. in w'bich .she and her Plainview Ct .• E,,, A.' t;linl~,~; 

, Ponca, A. E. Fowler. 
friends. J.lJJlIDl'lL .\F~l"'.!1-,- ."",r~e~~:;", ;;=;~-r--clE'rlml.oae,-,'J_.-I1~" .KelCklJjl',--:~,-_.!i_~!,-'-~,~ 
erashe'] into a pylon and burst 
flames at the new Carroll airport dur
ing th" uedlcatori c",remonles. 

A few minuteR qlefore the trllgedy 
occurred, Miss West and h. 
h ad gone, up In the plane for a 
Shortly after. it was seen by 
crowd that the plane was having 

Watel'bury-MartElllsburg, I , 
per. 

at Omaha .Last l\londay court on a $500 hOn(] each. As ne,ILner_1-" 
of them have bee" able to make bonn 
the." are being held in jail. 

Sa.m Ellington of Plainview. drop" 
ped dead on thp stfeet in Omaha, 
last Monday, Th.fl (TllUf:(> of his death 

UOY'1l Hansen. 10 years of age. aon 
of Mr, anw Mrs. Andrew Hansen .. vf 
Ame". ,is in a serious condition in thA 
Fremont hospital as a result of in-

In Bishop l.£et·s a<ilire,s at" the 
Trinity' Church. Lin~oln. last Sunday 
morning. he declared that "Education 
without Christianity, is a curse to the 
world. He declared "Christ. be
cause of His intellectual supremacy, 
Ii as a right to be the center of every 
school and college. whether 

about a mile from the center of 
celebration, and was taking oft to~ 

ward th·c low hanging sun when it 
struck the py'lon. n wooden pole albout 
20 feet in 'height. and burst into 
flames. Miss West nml the pllot were 
cl·"mated. but Mr, Farrell was thrown 
clear or the plan€'. Mr. Farrell's skull 
was cilshed and lie Is not €xpected to 
recover. It iR thought thHI pilot's vis~ 
ion waR (~\bscure~ by the sun. 

Wayne.·W. W. Wliltmanr,h'i 
Wau-sa-Hurst-Stafford. F. J. 
Winsld~. Carl Crltchett: I' ,:' 
Wisner. ,G. B. Warren. ;,: 
Wynot, C. F. Steiner. 

Wa~'JW ~Ien Enj~y 
Duckl Hunting Trip 

Mitr:h(-1J nnd f....evinf' .John~on 

<l")C \\'arnc left Sattl'Tdny afternoon tor 
Marsh Lake. Nefliraska. there to en
jO.y ,1 few day" of ~~lck hunting. They 
wf~rf~ joined at O'N-eiJl by Robert anCl 
walter Cas'h of X~obrar(], who accom
panied them on tHeir trip to thC'lake. 
th<'Y being relatl~·es of the Mitchell 
family, MT. MitchelI and Mr. John
E'on returned home Tuesday evening, 
'baving gotten their quota of ducks. 
Thpy report that they had a fine time 
as \1,"1·11 as .1 '-cry sacceRsfuJ hunting 
trip, 

lTsp Flood ~aters 
For Farm Irrigation 

--+-
Speaking at Ho,drege last Saturday 

t.o i1. crowd of five thousand people 
who had gather~d at the Holdrege 
airport to welcome the Nebraska tonr. 
Gov~r~';r -Arthur-I. 
favored recJa~atior1 of floOd water for 
jrrigatlon purpo$e8, "Nebraska has 
more miles of ruttning water than any 

waf7: not known. juries received last Monday when a. 
He Wt:l!-1 a former employe of:. thd truck in which he was riding over~ 

Plainview light and power plant and turned near Ames. He Buffered -a 
leavps a wife and two daughteni. 

State Normal Opens 
Here First of Week 

compound fracture of the left leg. 
crushed right foot •. scalp lacerations 
and possible internal injuries. One 
tr.ie on hi."! right foot was amputated 
and It may be necessary to move an

cd by state or church." 

"One hund:red years - -ago this was 
a dark world, Our forefathers gll'oped 

Antelope County 4-H 
l\Jarket Baby Beeves 

abou·t with 011 la.mps and tallow cand- One hundtcd and forty baby bee-
The Wayne State T-eachers college I!,!s. Since then. inventors have g'.lven ves, the property of 125 metn!l:J.Crs of 

opened this week with a large, enroll- us mechanical substitutes for the sun. the 4.H clubs ot Antelope county. 

other, doctors said. 

The man Is aun living who introduced 
The registration of students Hopper DI"e" at Stanton were taken to the South Omaha mar-

took place on Monday and Tuesday. ,., . ' the illcandescent lamp. .• kat Monday morning from Lincoln. 
The enrollment is very large this J. J, Hoppe. well, known busl· "Light 'has beell pourell i,nto the where they were exhibited at the 

Year. but is as yet -not definitely cal- ness 'man of Stanton. d ed Sept. 5th. pages of authors of all times. One state fair, 
at the age of 81 years. He hoonestead. cannot take Christ out of Shpkespeare, 

culated. the registrar being too busy .cd In ~ng county In 1870. a Dante. ' Milton. Browning. or Tenni- .tames W. Rooney. county club and Mr. Ross Yaryan 
with the registration to get the num- years lat<;r ,I'ntered bUlrirr'ess';at Stan- son. Renan said that Jesus was the agent. accompanied the cattle. which of Mr. and Mrs. Geprge 
bers tabulated. Ragular class worl< ton. where he spent most of the re- highest teacper .of morality and that were mostly Shorthorns and H~re- united in' marriage In 
began Wednes<lay. mainder of his life. Funeral services no matter what surprises th," future fords. day. SelltelDber 15, Prof. 

There wiIi be als8 a tine group of were conrl'Uctcd, at the Congregational might bring. He would never be 8ur- Most of, the boy and girl owners officiating. 
npmbers on 'the lecture course to be church -bY~tlie"Rev Klopp. flre com- passed." - _., _, .Rchool and only a tew of.""c""}c.!!-"'-"-t._Tne . y.o!lg .. _c9J1ple left' 
given at the college tljis year. The mitment was in charge of the ahle to make the trip. Los Angeles. Their many, " " 
leclj,lr" course numbers will be an- Ie order and was partiCipated in by a Nebraska Ranks 18th" , . relatives ext~d to them 
nouned in a later paper. fine aggregation of his Masonlc.breth- Th PJead GIIIJty congratulations. 

Work on tbe west wing of the new reno In Auto'Registration ree ____ -+ 
dormitory is progressing splendidly. __' To Bank Robberv. 

are a fine group of stUdents Pioneer 
~~~Yffi~t~ee~1K'~~eJ~i~~~-~~---lr~~~~!d~~~~~~~~~v~e~hlc~l~es~-'ftt]~~'lPTI~~~Y-~~~i~~~s~~~~--B~ulless-l~~-l~~~~~,~ 

.other· state, and, each year rnl1lions cated'Southeast Little hope ~s held by d.octors tor 
'Of aCI'€-feet of water flbw :through our One the recov.ery of Frank Hanson, AU-T-

in28. Nehraskans r~istered 391,365. Friday. W. P. MessiCK, Herbert L~ 
The Rtfl.te ranKed 18th in the number ROYROn, and. Geprge K.' Abshier, 
or ,motor ve'hicles registered and 28th members or the notorious Flcag~l 
in the amount or 'registration fees gang of Kansas bandits, pleade,l &ufl
collecteu. The"! ty to charges or murder, bank rol>l>"r~ 
\'chicl(l for ,every "flVO-'P\1l'SOl\S:':irL.thJtpLnJlJUI!nJ!.1ll1liIullrLill'~~~~W~l!1:·t~h~~~~~~c:!i~~~~~ 
United States and 

riveTS and are fV~sted;'· he· ,stated- at 5%. 'ora. 'whose neck was broken In' an 
"Government enginoors have an es~ate, Th Is IH a r"aj bar- nut6 ~1ccldentnear $eWard: a week ago. 

.'the improvementio'f western rivcr$ Is L. Ringer. Wayne. HO'ls fully' conscious but 1~ paralyz~d 
<'~ti~~-;-f;;;;:;;n,zectIla'P-'f.·I(mc::tr.--· --+1'/1,,1'nc-=ad-.....-·_···-·· 
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Uster B<>ltord' rr'dRrr~1I 
'tui1led to BIatr~ ~fi:er~ ~'fl~e 'h.t:s ac~ 
_ood: a position' In! the I Farmers 
.State Bank. I -

'I'Ile, r~r!ll rO,u.te

1 
Of" 'IV, " akP, field wfll 

',,", arranged, sta ~Ing ;wlt" septem-
ber 16, when 80m of the rootes. will 
lie consofillAted!.'" 

'J\lrH. Moni" Lu~' ',ahl' !lud, Marjorie, 
'ill,,} .Mrs. Velmar 'd~fsOll land chilit· 
lren were Way'ne vi itors.:MolldaY.lifter. 

'11>001\ IIf last week. I . 

M;r" aml,oMra. r pau1 Laase of Wis· 
ner were 'l'hur,~d~y afternoon callers 
at th,,"j. M.- S9den home.. . 

Mr. anu Mrs. ,Harry Kay were sup
per gue~t. in the ,Clarence--Kay home 

.. ""0'11.-".-,. Tu."".day' evening! 01 last week. ' 

and Mrs. J. C. Trum~!aUer and 
Darell. and Mr. and Mra. WU" 

Munson of AllEln went to Whiting 
to Salix. Iowa Sunday to spend 

the ·day. 

Mrs. Edith 
ota arrived Monday at the Otis String
er home_tor "I) extended .!Islt. ..' 

Miss Eldna Ericson spent from Tues· 
day until Saturday night' of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry AI· 
vin. 

'.j. 

OlWord Bale and"wife un,l hahy of 
nenr Carroll and Earl B<>nnett were 
Suuday dinrier guests at tbe S.' J, 
Bale home: 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hel'hert Thun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vahlkamp motor

. ... :o""c--w Correctionvillc. Iowa to visit 
Sunday. 

Ad.mlsslan __ ~ ______ ~lOc ."1'd ;t~c 

other laurel to his already loaded 
brow. There are many men wh!> have 
been a great success in. the business 
and" 'financial world., due to t'heir 
ahility to handle sUCCj:ls.l!f"U1I.y a larg\l 
organization of men, yet they Were 

albl.,..to-boss-!·f"iend..wi!e,,"~_,,~ IF''---.d''''-''~'--''',",,,:-,''' & Tlles. 
BElTTY OOMPsONfu"'='; 

aunt. 

Dr.ive Against 
Poultry ThieveS 

, Holt county Poultry men are making 
a.;' effort to stop activities of poultry 

IPr,omiinel1t Fanner-
Dies at Koorney 

Fred Russell. a prominent farm.,.. 
of tbe Silver Creek community, pass
ed away In " sanatarium at Kearney. 
Neb'., TuesdQ,y 'of last wllek. 

thieves who have been working havoc' ______________ _ 
among ·thelr flocks. 

Sevelr-al poultry rajserp· tlave. mal'k~ = == 
",I' t11en'--flmrlm -with.~-i'"d~'Ht>le--b'mtlsl-U_ .. , 
ill the web of the wing. This it Is G -d --~I .' ~-"-.--~ .. 
hopedl will aid in identify'ing ~tolen 00 nsurance 
birds . 

Mr. William O·Neill. a fanmer of 

near Amelia 'has post~d a reward of 
And prompt ~ttention if 

Th~ 10()% Tecnacolor Talldhfa~d 
--- -Sing1n~ductio~_-'i-";;"."' __ "'" 
ON iWITH THE SHOW 

Admlssio~ ~~~ .~~I~5C ~hk tiP<l 

Wedne$d"ay 
0\NlEl DAY 

BILLYLlOVEl in 
CABEEBS '. 

ALSO COMEIDY' . 
Admil!sl<in ________ -10c and 26c 

Thursday & Friday~ 
SEPT~ !!6 and 2'i' 

.. MYRNA Lory In 
HARDBOIIiED ROSIE an,) his daughter, 

;rtThri"i>i>ltoeml--1,tdMulvcy wnrl,sln a shoe store there. in t'be· home of 
an,j Mrs. Aden six ATTENT'ION KIDDIES! 

'Sion 

~or allk OT cream for dally dellv· 
~ry ~Jr (or sped,",l occasions call vbone 
U7!-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. Wf 

COllie .. "",,," -":."-1;-,'::':[,-1:,,,,,,',. -'~"",c,-::I ..-rR-alwaYs on-tha Jo1>. -adv. MIS-tf. 

·<!I.iy and W~:Wtesdlny- IiIlss Jane Von Seggern left Monday 
'or the Ward Belmont school for gir15 
in Nashvilh.\ °TennesBee. Her par
en~s. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von Seg
ge1!'n, flccompanif'tt- her as far as 

On)aha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doring and 
Bpent Sunday afternoon lit the 

Arnold Vahlliiimp1iome. arrd--Sllnday 

from his flock. Mr. T. F. DOllOhu.c, 
a nelighbor of O'Neili lost three hun· 
dred chickens. 

Fred, G. Philleo 
Real Estate Loan. Insurance 

J,EO T~E LION FORM 
METRO GOLDWYN 

Will be here Thursday 
SEl?TEMBElR 18 at 4:00 'O'ClOck-

awl 

'M1U 
t~!(' Joe. w(~re 

·can(:rs at the 

'i'oJmong th" avlaUon enthusiasts to 
Hf'(~ the uir tour eclehration at Nor~ 
folik .last week were Mr. Ilnd Mr~. 

M"r. Striclt-

,.homn, Rawlings of Wakefield, well 
rUJ,OWII in Uti;.; eity •. i:-; carry-ing his 
I'I$ht arm.lo a sling. having, broken 
hone in his wrist by falling wh! 

auto IiCe!IlSO 

pl"te. will 'Iawe cOOnlt blue· back-
Ja[~t week grbur1dR 'Wit11 ('rmum colored 1etters. 

~iII~:'ia~::~n~tJ~~e·l .. lr,"I .• ;;;;:;t.-t.;#:t-~II",.t--I·~;o,.lj!'JleU ~:;: O;b~~~m1~I~~f~~~ ~- _. -"--1-;'-

" 

~ toIo..!...1 • .. --- .~.- -FF 1---· --. --; 
\ I} ... .... 

Mr, a"d. 1'.11"". H. H. Hanl,s and 
'~911B. ROBS and Dale. opent from "rues· 
cl~ to Thursday of I""t week in 
Wausa. Mr~. HankH and DalE.! r{lturn
edito.Wayne Thursday. bllt Mr, Hanks 
oU1d HI! •• Iln.ade a more extended. stay. 

Mrs. Carl Balfer of .Dalton and Mrs. 
I'["nry Rath from Hemi'ngfOrd were 
called to Wayne last Thursday On ac
oount 01 the lllness of Choir father. 
Mr. Honry Wester house. Mra. Baker 

or Mr~. Emma 

All night service 
Weber's Filling Sta~io •. 

Tho ten children anti tW<lnty-six 
~~rJrndehilrlr~'n or Mr. and Mrs. F'ran/r 
Stputor 01 West PoInt helped them 
(~ph'bratn t'1lf>ir g"oldC'lI W('tl!llng nni~ 

Vf!rSnry l'o(~IHltly ... Mr. and. Mrs. Steut~ 
fill' l!an; lh'('d nt"l!' W('st Poitlt fOl'ty
lit": yearH. 

~fr. and MI'H_ F'ret! Thornp~oll flf 
Coun.eil BluffH. Iowa, und their daugh~ 
t<:r, Mr~. Alvin Barher or Wes:..;1ngtoJl 
Spring'A. R. D_ Hpent th(~ weelH~~Jlhl 

with 11". CIIl'j,l Thompson. Mr. 
Thompson's a nf!phew of th" late 
ChrlRt Thomvson. 

M .... C. O. Mitchell of WayM "nu 
her sigkr. Mh~K Ada CUHh wore Not'

visitors WerJ.nesduy 01 lnst IVeek, 
gULsls 01 Mrs. W.",l, •. Mr. and 

Mi;!I. Mitcbell recently retu-rne;l Ir';';; 
a motor trip to CaUlonia. which they 
oBjoyed very much, and dur!llg wMch 
they vIsited their daughitor, the wHe 

the Max Brudigan home. Read the Adwertisements. : = 

............. 01. •••••••••••••••• .-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .............................................................................................. . 
1 ................................................................................................... ! .................................. .;. .......................................... . 

Class Merchandise 
My stock of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Cut Glass, 
Leather Goods, Pearls, Gift Goods, etc., will be sacrificed regardless of cost. 

Big Saie--Sfurts-Saturday,--Sept. 21st 
I 

at 2:30 p. m. and continue!;! each day at 2:30"'rt.nd 7:30 p. m. 
... 

For 20 Years 
You,have been buying' Dia
monds, Watches,. Clocks and 
Jewelry from me at my price 
and now I am offering them 
to you at your own price and" 
the same high grade goods 
you have always bought 
from me and. with the same 
FANSKE guarantee. 

Perhaps that old watch I sold 
you 20 years ago is worn out 

, and this is a chance to re
place it with an up-to-date 
watch of a later model and 
at your own price. Now.is 
a good time to buy the DIa
mond Ring you have always 
promised the wife and 1lever 
felt able- to buy for her. 
Your Silverware I-sold you 
years ago may be worn, out 
and now is a good time to re
placeit at your own pri~e. 

Practically every ar~icle in 
.my store will be offered at 

.... -tliisAuction;-

Many surprises await you every 
day of this sale that are impossi
bleto'mention. Never before 
was such an opportunity offered 
the people of Wayne, Nebraska. 

The first ten ladies' at

te:tJ.ding the· sale will re

ceive a Free Souvenir. 

WE ARF NOT GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS but we are going to 
turn a lal.'ge' a.mount ot our stock 
into cash. 

We guarantee every article to be 
8S represented and will be here 
to make good the guarantee. 

· .. :~T'LAfi:I 

Col. John Morris 
an' exclusive Jewelry 
Auctioneer, will have 
charge of this sale and 
the,.stock wiN be offered 
just as it is in the show 
cases. 
No inferior goods im
ported for this sale, but 
the same high grade 
goods you have always 
bought from FANSKE 
fOf the past 20 years._. 
Never before have you 
heard of a Jewelry Auc
tion in Wayne, and per
haps you never will 
again, so take advantage 
of this unusuat offer to 
buy strictly high grade 
goods at your' own price. 
Come and hear Col'. Mor
ris talk, even if you 
don't bu,y. 
Take advantage pf this 
lifetime chance. 

Membership in th~ HALLMARK association of over 800 Jewelers in that many·.,· 
, " adv.antage . 

. ' 
" 

A.FANSK The HallmarK Jeweler 



Gufld at Wayne iserve lunches 
,fair this week. 

Ch ris Lautenbl"ugb went to 
son Sunday mor!)lng to attend" 
road_meeting. ~ . 

Wm. McKinley anw !~y Banks left 
Runday morning, for MaIik lake for a 
f,ew days bunting. 

TJodge. 
The Rebe;kah louge hel<1 their regu

lar meeting on Friday eVlming with 21 
A sori:"tl tim'c was 

after the meeting. and n 
.lunch was served by 11'<:'no art(l How
tlr"d .Iverson and Leo J em;cn. 

Hlghiander Lotlg ... 

Oman anll Mrs. Carl Wright 
Wayne. The tables .m.d rooms were
tastily decorated with, daisies and' as
tors. Mrs. T. F. Gaebler WOIl flrs.t 
prize, Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, 
pri-7.~~·',;n,!-lifi';'B.· M. McIntyro con' 
solation prize. 

The Highlander Lodge held a re- Nelson f'am.lly Has PI~lIiC. 
Mrs. R. E. Gnuinle.y went to Nor- gular Imorting Thursday ('vening with The membN's of th{~ Nelson family, 

folk Friday. five mernherR presC'nt. At the close.:Jf Ilumilwring nbout $ixty in [tll, ",.from 
Clarence Jdhnson, and Mr. and fhe'mN!ting a ;;;ocial hour w~tS s.pent, Winside, Pilgoer. Butte, Albion and 

Mrs. Fritz youngdahl and childroo of and lunch wnR gen:ed hy MrR. <':harlc:-3 Carron enjoy'cd, a picnic dinner and 
Sioux City spent Sunclay with Mr. and Schellenborg. social time together on Sunday at 
Mrs. Robert Johnson. Bazille Mills. Mr. and Mrs .. ·Thor· 

tho N. Jacobson home near.,EmersQn, 
Mr. and Mrs .. Pete Jorgonson and 

MI". al!dMrs. Androw Jorgons«n spent 
. in th(' August SIOyll hom-e. 

Th" H. P. Oleson family spcnt Sun-
day in Concord.. , .. - • 

Marvin Heikes returned to work at 
Henry Nelson's after a wee~'s vaca
tion on a fishing trip. 

with ~mproved highways which en
courage t'he fast"ll' driving, make thc 
careful handling of ears an absolute 
nccessity. The person who disregards 
the Simple rules of safety and' consi
deration fol' tho liVCfi of others as \yell 
as himself is not safe to sit behind 

t'h.o wheel·.of a car .and.ShOUld-llOLb"I~====~====::::~~~~~, •• :,l: " 
permlttf;d to drive. 

An attempt to curb reckless driving 
was mado by the 1929 Nebras~~'le!:js-

Mr. nn'd Mrs. n. F. Rothenl!Juc}t. lnturc throngh the pUs'sag,c of a law 
Mr. and MrR .• John Rothenbnclt, Anton requiring overy' d·riyer of a motor v-eh
I:-divccler, <11H1 Mrs. Minnie Lessman. lele in Ncbrm'}("l" tl) huve a {Jrlvcr't; 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Ayler had n licem.;c. ThCl law went into cHcet on 
pienic. at t.he ,\Vayne park in honor o~ SeptemQ1e,r 1 and driv,crA uro 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fl"edrefrlth of Mad- uBtil Oct(lber 1 to obtain their licensos 

.MrR. L. R. Keckler and daughter, T1w Danish BrotherhoOd vald .Jacobsen and son Warren ,vere f'cn, Kansas, - who have been vistU1lg whicl~ eos.t 75c (~i.lch. Every' person 
Leona, were sUPl?er guests of. Mr~. The Danish Brothrrhood meets ~ut~ among those p~esent. th~ Ayler family. in It rumily who drives a motor Car 
A. F. Chapin on Thursday evening. urday ('v('ning in ttl(' MasoniC hall. 

~-rr. and Mrf'!. H. E. simnn return-

ed home' Satuf(l"y from Spart:1, \Vis- Tr'jnfty I,uth('rnn AId 
('onsin, where thre~F went to nttend the 
funeral sprvicE'$ for ,Mrs. Siman'~3 The Trinity Luth0ran Aid mrt 

\Vcdnesrlay afternoon in ,the churc:l 
mother, Mrs. Ki[lbollrn. basement with Mrs. Hellr)' Fleer n~ 

Mrs. J. B. Wylie was at Norfolk 
hostess.' At the dose of the meeting, 

1j~<Xibc:::::Jc:::::::>oOOC:::XX:OC:::XX:O"" 

fEast ofWayoe I 
'~c:::::J~C::::::X:XXX::: 

Pair Uoal'd Cancels 

At a 
county 

-N anre County Fair 

must have n license. 

Tn. obtaIning" such Hcense the appli
cant is required to give a certain 
amount of imf~l'mntion under oath as 
to .hls or her qualifications for driving. 
On tho back of the licellse car'l is 

on Friday. 

A large nu'ffibEr- ··()f"-'WTnSlde" ,,,;,,,.1-'1 ... .1.'==1ill"'-. ~~::;:~'~::~~ ;~~~~~~-=~]~~~~'::::~~~~~~~;:-".~~r::~~~:f~~:;-~I~!.~~:?:~~~.~~~~~~~';;;~~":n~;;,~;;~~.;;!+~m~s~~~n~~lllaJlOO:tlieJrnJi[j~.:l~~ 
T'herpi wPl'e fotlrtc('n meanbers presont Tuesday afternoon of last week with 

DOTSON 

EyesIghtl 
Spedallst 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 

Dr. W .B. Vail 

and th e g"llestR wpro; Mrs. A. ·F. Mrs. Ed Sandahl. 
Chapin. Mn. L. n. Keckler, Mrs. T. MI'. and Mrs, Ernest Spl'insteen of 
F. GlleblE"l", Mrs. \Valtcr Gae!b]er, Bassett Rpent Just week at the Law
Mrs. Harold Neely, Mrs. DIedrick ]"ence lUng home. 
Meyer, MrR. Howard Jncobgen, nnd Mr .. and Mrs. C. J. H. Larson 
Mrs. Emma DoroThy. 

DInner Party. 
LarRhn home last week. 

I\fr. and Mrs. Ernest Sprinsteen, 
Mrs. Lawrence ,Ring, and Mrs. C. 
Bard spent Monday' afternoon, and 
wcre supper guests at the Luther Bard 

In effect In,leftnltely until suspend
JLmson-"You shonld.never be wlth- ed or the owner(IllOv~es Ollt of the state. 

out a small pair of scales when you 
talk., , 

Optlclan and 
Optometr(st 

Supt. and MrR. George Hall elJlter
tained the teacl1'f'rs of the Winside 
school at a 6:30 o'clock dinner on 
Thuf:'lday evening. home last \v-eek. Stimson-I'What' ci.c you mean?" 

Jimson-"You.-l>eM to . weigh your 
. Mr. and Mrs. August Long visited 

The driver's license law Is a reasoll
able one and every citizen should 
gladly' comply with the law enforce
ment official in placing a limn on reck~ 
less driving. 

Electric Shoe! 
MrR. Wm. B{'nshoof and Mr. and 

Mrs. ATt Auker were Sunday dinner 
in the N. H. Echtenkamp home Mon- words." Shop' 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women .. 
Over Ahe.rn's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

gU'(>st8 at Ed l..in.dsaYR at Brenna. day of lr;st· ~eek. 

day. dilllH'!Ir guests \Vednesqay of last"weew, 
MI'. anel Mrr:.. }O:!{l Lindberg visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spl'im;teen. 

relativps nt Laurel Sunday." The Orville Erickson family spent 
Mr. :Jnd Mrs. Chns. Ung-er were Monday €,v.ening in the Lawrence Ring 

dinnf'r gUti'RtR at Ferrlinland Kahh; ~n home last \lleek. 
Sunday. Mr:5. Ed Lan;on and ~O!l Rpent Thur:::.· 

c. Sall~ 

tn kl.' liP 111'1' schonl work :It thp. st:ltp dah;1. 
Univf'r~ity ,It I...inGoln. 1\-Jr. and Mr:-;. Ed Sandahl E'intertnin-

Miss Rllhy Rpt:'d ]0ft Tuesday tn ;·d :"111'. llnd l\1r~. F,rne!-it Sprinstecn 
take~tlp Jlf'r (Juti(':-, n;::. tpOlcher in the at dinner Friday. 
Fa.irl.lun' ='ochoa!:,. OJ:! ;\('IO::()1l IJf \V:il{(~field FPPllt 
f :'fr. rilll] "\lr". Perry Drod.l retut'n:.'d TIl 11 r,..:dtt \' afternoon ill the Ed La.rson 
Frhln.;r from nn pxtr'nil,,{j visit fn tho 

wesb-:!rn f;L1tr':-:: illcludin::; ~i trip to the 

'(" 

home. 
Dist. _17 held JjO school Wedncsd;,;: 

of !.I~ ( \\,('1'11: so that til(' t('aeher and 

pupil" ('()lJld att('lld tl)(' f~tir at W:lVIH'. 

H:J1ph Ring \\'on ~('('nnd priz(' in 

~ IH·tlnn:l j)nl1Y r:I{'c \\'edtll'srtay nl Ol(' 

(~/ Wayne f~ir. 
% 
<':1 

Hniph niH!.!. \I()\) 11 hlllP rilHlll nil lli~ 

g~lilt at tlif' \Vil~'r1(' fflir. Thi:-; i~· 

HaLph':--; flr"t ypar in til(' Pig ('lull. 
Di~t. 17 W()II fOllr priz('~~ :1t thc' 

\V;lyt!(; CfJlOnty filiI'. 
:\11".-';. J)jr'J.c SaIl <\ ,dl1 visited hC'r 

motilr'l', MrR. F. Nelson, Wednesday 
flf l:i.;t wf'('k and aJRr) lwr RistC'r, Mr.::.. 
AIIII:I \\1;lrlel1~ol! who i~ li'TC for oj few 

/!:I.y vi:;ft. 

Tile tliirl1 CJ'Up (If alfalfa is hpjng 

Why Make a Mistake 
On Your Coal Again 

This Year? 

('ill Tile' ('J'oll iln<..; ·!JPI't! ex('(~pti(Jnal1)· 

\;)l'!.!~' f h jf; Y('iP'. 

1':01 T ,af~(JIt h:IS "t:uted to build il 

dC)!lhlp, garage .. 
\11'. ;)nd Mn:;. ~rnp:.;t Sprim~t('cn 

\':I·n· ontertuined In tlH' F. C. S~nflahl 

hom .. ' rOI; Friday supper. 
Mr. und Mr~. Hpnry NelRon and 

f::rnily !4pE'nt Saturday and Sunday 
visiting thp- FreeL Oleflon ramily nt 
C(>r~sco, Nebr.' The Oleson family' 
formerly lived in this vicinitY. 

Those who have been trying the cheap 
coals usually come back for the hetter 
grade, That is why we handle only the hest 
grades. 

Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Kentucky Moonshine 

Orient 
lJahoma Semi Anthracite 

Lehigh Valley Hard 

• (',Irl Ol(~~on of Wnk-efl.eld WiU\ paint
illg :lnd [lufwring- in the Lawren~e 

Hillg bom{' last \vcrelr. 
:\1r. and MrR. E{] LaTson and Earl 

.~Vf'lIt Sunday ill t.he Olu Nelson lIome 
in ·Wah·field. , 

TIl!"" Davp. N"imrod fnmily spent 
'l~hllr~c!aY eVfmin-g in th(~ Clay Nlmrorl 
hnTn(': e{!l~hrating Mr. Nimrod'FI hirth

dar. 

Read the advertisements. Read the advertIsements. 

• 

-80 Delig'htful to Drivel 
The Chevrolet Six delivers Its power 
with that smooth, even" velvety 
flow Which characterizes thll truly 
fine automobile. At every-speed, you 
travel without the s1i~htest annoy
ance from vibration. Equally de
lll?,htful are its comfort uld han
dllnl?, ease. . Four lonl?, semi-elliptic 
shock absorber springs provide the 
road balance found in the finest cars. 
And the steerinl?, I?,ear Is equipped 
throul?,hout with friction-free ball 
bearlnl1l. .:-

-80 Dura.ble and Dependable/ 
The Chevrolet Six is built to the 
world's hiJlhest standards. Its design 
repreSents more than four years' 
development and testing. Materials 
are carefully selected. Highly skilled 
workm~ perform every man:ufac
turing operation. And inspection is 
rigorous and continuous. The result 
~. quality 80 high that you can 
confldently look forward to tbou
aands upon thousands of care-free. 
4ependable miles I 

-so Economical to OWnr 
Many people still do not appreciate 
how little 'it costs to own a Chevro-
let Six. You can actually . secure a 
Chevrolet SiX for practically the 
lIame cash and D).onthly payments.. " 
you would expect to maRe for any , 
low-priced car. -Furthermore, ·it is 
unusually economfcal to otlefllfe=" 
better than 20 miles to the' gallon 
oj gasoline, with unusually low 'oU 
consumption. Come in for a demon
stration today I . 

~'AvSTJ!R., __ .'525 
;%m-oN .... _ •. '525 
~uPE.: .. _ ... _.'595 
~u~~._._ .. _.'645 
RDAN .... _._ .. '675 

~D~~ .. __ '695 
l!'.r... Deu • ..,. ...• ·59,~ 
~M~~ ... ·4O' .. 
meToo CbauIo .•. 'M!; 
B!:.~l? !:1. eel>. , '6:;,C!, 

COMPARE the deUTereci price _ well .. the llet JWIce:i 
~OIl8I.erln.a autoptoblle ftl .. ~ . ~l.c:f~ .. clelh' 
~ lnclu4e eaJt ICillson.ble ~ f ..... .,.,. , .-...... :. 

Mr. ;lnll Mn;, Dick Snnflahl and 
C'()rl:-', anr~ Mrs. Ndson spen~ Sunday in 
tho (just CarlHon ~ome n,ear Allen. 

Tryo~i.fmuS1 navetn~cin~ap'Cmrlwecan~' --1H-"f'f're---httntlc~Hwffl_4'l+"'""''-h---'----.----.--.---.-... ----.~-~--..:"--__ .~~_--'-~-----~-~';""-~-",--~ 
t i't f (>v~ning .in the Henry. NeJson home. ' 

ge . or you. :\fr. ftn(l Mrs. Ern€~Rt Sprlnstc-en were C ~ II Ate 
W G ·· d """"r',,,.' dill!wr gu,>,t, ill tho LenuR orye U o. ompany " ayneraln an Ring horne. 

Mr. iaM Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl __ ~ ______ COial CO. 'ppnf Rllnrlny evenIng In the Frank Wa'Ynl?~.~.ebr'g,s!ra . 
~ .. ~ 

Phoner60 Carl Madilen,Prop. "'Mrs; -()}af-'N<llson""pen~-F'I'I<lay· 
ternWl"S with Mr~. UU8fiell Johnson. 

Tholil: Lawrence )iiU».: famllT and !lr. A ,SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF 



Corn .-......... .. 
Oats ...... " .... : 

;";::mggs ........... " ........ -.... . 
- Butte~ Fat ......•. . ......... . 

Hens ............. , ............. 19 
Hags ................. $8.1)0 to $9. 

I 

The Nebraska 1tate F~tr mnde a 
new attendance relcQr~t t'l~l ,r' )'j'ear and 
it is reported the-lor had a igger awl 
better show trom, huglnlliug: to end 
than ever beforo it, !t~ hi.tory, 

We are imlorme~1 UHlt " !tlllllllilel' 01 
branches 01 the :AIll~~lcatr Fooeril
tion at Labor will ~OOrl ask 10J' " fl.ve 
day week. W", nrc i aloll Informed that 
a seven-day wofklllig week wlll be Pilt 
Into dfoot In Rus."~a· lOt 1,",0 beginning 
of the nf'xt tlnancl~l l'~Lr. 14 011 Well" 
we fanmera won'r hll'Ve to~· leave 
America to work gfwen, (Iayls a \ ... ·eok. 

I! 

and authorities will I1l.1Ikn all effort tr~ 
instrllet {'itizcns in th~ fUtH.lanwlltah; 
of floing ~Uy with our tcrrl~le fire 
W<1$te. 

In the pm;t few yearR the fir-e. ratn 
hll~ ah\;ays gone down durIng the 
woek, only to rise to "normal" Im
me~ljately arter. It is the old cage of 
a ]eSHon going in one cal' and 
out the other. 

Fire iR perhaps the greatest single 
menace to progress w~ must face, 
Evoty Ylear it destroys property Which, 
in tcmns of monetary value, would 
Bupport whole gover'nments, cover the 
cou'rl"try with uaved highways; pro
vid'€l' greater educational faCilities or 
do Rny number Of. other groat servIces. 
An" on top of this must be placed ti,e 
still greatc'r ficRtrllction in 

The mid-.year algebra class is study
ing" divj8ior~ and }uctorjng.· Just, now 
the main emphasis is on ractorin~ 

On September 26th Mr. Cecil a'rej)
rC~(.'IIt.athe of UI(! National Association 
of Publis'IJers will address all pupils 
In ldgh 'school' during ·asseiflh1y 
period. 1'¥l the afternoon beginning 
at 3 o'clock Mr. Cecil will speak It: 
the Gay Theatre. His lecture 'Is 00 

600ks and will 'he free to everyone. 
New book report tests have been 

worked out for the four high school 
19J1gliiiih classes .• Special cards, COIl

taining ·data of fbooks read eaCh year. 
wiH be mad" out for each pupil and 
kept on fiTe. The unit system, where
by stlldents will be required to f;llflH 
a minimum unit requirement In out· 
side reading will be used. 

The memlb€1l's of the class in begin-
ing French have bee,,! 'studying pro

nounciation and ~re how able to carty 
on a RhOl't conversation. The class 
is small but will be very active as it 

In a geography test, Peggy Strahan 
and Josephine Ley earned grad,es of 
99 per, cent and 98 per cent. 
Th~ Rixth grade class is making 

posters for English. Tq,c'poster com
mittee win choosel the best for exhibit 
In the _ro0!ll, 

The settlem:el)t - of EUrope by the 
early barbarians is the topic of study 
in the A history, 

Illa Gildersleeve brought thr"" pic
tures of primitive man to show her 
history ,class. Earliest man and his 
gifts to civilization is the.sulbject to be 
studied in the B class history. 
Seven~h Grade. 

Stanley Norton is absent. on account 
of .. i~kness. . 

The students are making harder de
signs an,l notebook covers this week. 
'N1ey are conventiona.lizing trees and 
birds. The A class are making scab 
cirawings in arithmetic; . 

Jacques Model Cleaners-,; 
following' day. Falling off in receipts 
accounted for the a'dvance, 

On the second. session, th€!", t.op was 
$10.25. Bulk of the good light to 

a slump a short time ago w~Ein re
ceipts werre light. Prices h'a\'e' ad
vancerl 25 to 50 ceats since th~ middle. 
of last week. 

medium weights sold. at $10 tq $10.25; LamtlR took a 25 to 50- cent decline 
strong weights, $9.75 to $10. tlO; and e.wes held steady.' TI;re . .tOIl. on 
heavies,' $9.50 to 9.75; Imixed lots, lambs was around $12.75 on the SeC
$9.10 to $9.50; smooth ligbt sows, $9 ond day and ewes were .quoted from 
to $9.10'; bblk 'of the regulation $5. 0.0 down. Feeding lambs held 
medium to heavy packers, $8:50 to' steady with choice ranger~ at $13.00. 
$8.85; stags, around $8.5.0; c'hoice Mixed feediDg and ij)reeding ewes sold 
light pigs to a countryman. $10.50. at $4.10 to, $5. 00. 

The hog market may continue to 
The B class ar~ learning to give bolster IIp if r('cBipts stay down- but Dr. Young:'s Dentnl Office ov~ "'t~e 

directions clearly, both in oral and it is 'hard to tell because pricc~ took Ahern'. store. PhoDe 307. -adv. tt. A J~SON FRml 1'j\J]~; CORNFI};LD 
_ Tbll.tJlill~bc.-,,~~S~i,M~nce in grow
jug two ears of coi'llllv1U:re- on(~-fi)]'nl~ 
crly grew may <be fl'GHn t hu tw-
havior 01 fleldB this 

written fonm. 

- ;;';;~~l~l~a~~.~n:ufm~efro~u~s~.;s~c~c~r~et~p;l~d~n~;·~1-~~~~~~~~m-FTIThQr~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ji __ . 

w~ill lenrn of tIlC- danger of- ITe"lnHct\!,d+ }~fghth Grade. ----

wlr'ing, caI'(~ieHsly disposed of Iln~\ been translating to ~eview 
or cigarettes. piles of refuse. poor grammar and taking dictation to bc- tory class. 

FaJ"mer. 
dourth 

h-uilding ('onstrl1crion and so (m. eomc- ,H:::-c-nstemed-to __ .comPLehQnd thE"' rrhe class in 'hygiene is studying the 
But llflleRs our ('itizens carry the spokeJl language. Only French i~ to me·n who have mittie contributions L0 
].es:::;Otlfl l~arned through the other he spoken in the class room to maJ{c science a~HI h~alth. 
131 weeks of tll(' year nothing will he the study practical. The Englisl1 class is reviewing tlte 

hapR alongside sood Make Pirc Prc"l~ntion Weel\. the 
son of alma.rent (*11<1Jlt:y Hnd having Rtart of a F'irc Prevention Year. 
good eulture, ha,'{!lb'urnNl badly. One 

'J'IIE SUUAU SITUA'J'ION 
Gl'owing of Hugar b-e>etR Is n. vn,1uabte 

ThiR is ('onstitution week. Appro· 
pI'iatC' progT[lms will b€ held to~day 

parts of f:peech. 

and Friday. ..' Sioux City Market Report 
R'I'creth Heikes was added to til<' (Fili·nished by Steele-Simali Com. Co. ) 

unusal peculiarityl noticpc] hy eorn 
growers this y'e~r d$ that neld~ PJ'~~ .. 
viow,ly in legume"i ':1011 hlllhly fertile 
are remaining grt~bq wl:ten orlll[1arny 
we· would expect t~l~IIl to- -'OifriT 
because of their I,HjI'O rapltt growtlL 

industry' to Uw farme-rs of fmany Rtll.teR high school enroJlmenlt this weelr. Sioux City Stock Yards. --':WeakneBs 
characterized the trade: on cattle ~1nd 

mixerl ehorus have heen organiz- sheep this week while strength ,va" 

Homer 

The hOys ;;lee :'elub meel1:~ 

the 

.... OiCo1\,""~1-T'"l1m'1I"-DH- Fri.da~. _, 
All IboYf:l who are "doing sntisfactOl:Y 

S('j't1I~; ~';.i.'"inlltilll to take up the- I:llac!, sellon} work [Ire excused at 3:20 (or 
hetwl'OIl eo~t of production in foreign football pr,u::ticc. This is done 
eoUtltl'ieH with ]c'l\V st.anflardt-; of livillf..\" or(\p[, to give the boys who drhre 

Houson. 

frO-Ill Vnll£'y (~ol1nl.,~" (If thil lnl'gc cob 

and ruth ... shallolV "'''rtICI type grow
tng big stall,s. hiat:; dOlll! 'retnank
ably' ,\·ell. He b~~l!ievqS tho larger 
col) and stalk stOI'Q tlll ~Hl{litiona)

nothing to do wit.h 
potitlc~. Tt h f'trictly n husiness 
mnttvJ'. If we \\ ish to retain our pre
SQIIt Htnn'dnrds of livfng· W(~ cann0t 

fl'otn the country an opportunity 

The !-'.llJlllmer projectH of last year 
advanced agricultur~ cluss are heing 
rcOol'ted to Mr. Holder. " 

GUADE NOT'llS 
heaviest after Monday', 

ply of moisturo aI~d' f(:ed fl~r the I{S't"
nels to {craw on I l~\ll'h:lg fl ('rttic:tl 
lleJ·iod-. -, . 

]r·t our marlwt::; lH' flooded witl!,. chcilP- 1{lntlnrgnrtcn 
Beef stee'rs and yearlings were very 

uragg'y'_ on the Ilrst two days of tho 
wee'k nn_d ~;~~;;d'-25-t;;-~l)D-c-ents w;ls 
taken off last weekls- price list. Fail
ing off in quality 'an" light "hipping 
demand caused pnckcrR to be indif
ferent buyers and they showed no 
mercy. 

A bush"l or hyb~I~L cql')1-rl'om BUn. 
ni:;. planted hy MI'. l\i(jK\~h'i{~ OIl al· 
lalta~and, looks v.!ob_ and he Is 
;dllr jIllPI'('H"'~(l willl~ It. tl')(JItJ~'h f-ttlr~ 

prisell that coru UI~ ihlglllly fertilE' ~',oil 

RhouM hold itx O~Vtll in a dry )'('''Il'. 

Pro'bably this iH Il~I!1 t(J tho nhtmdnnt 
moisture l'ecelVl'd t:'~st !,,1I which tI", 
allalfa ground ub.llrib(Id and held het
ter than poorer soi _ On t'b(ll wholE! hlp 
early plant-od corn I iii the best. whi('h 
c~llvlnCllB him th*t In the maJol'ity 

i"", 

I~. 

ly produced rOI"Pign products .to tho 
e~i'luHioll of dOllw!-<tl<' eomjmodlti\'~~. 

~n'io\. Hanio\ .f)i('s 

Without Watning 
;Vln-!. ErJl(~f;t F'. IIatl!4, of BattU~ Cre\~!~ 

died thp ('arllE?r part or last week ,l..~ 

p,ho was stepping. Though occu:oyillg 
thE! RnlTlP room, Mr. Han;.; waR unaware 
.jf hp,!, d<.'ath until after he had drcs~
ed in the morlling, later return<"ll If) 

awalHm her. 

Do Orders S,Jip Away? 
One lone clerk can't serve a number of 

ea8ie~ cu~tomers all at the 'arne time. Neither 
earl ',me tekphone line. 

H Pfople can't reach you because the line 
- -.JL'1InI.~~..1hlur.Q.f~!\~ill call some other firm. 

jo\rel you losing b;;;'ib-;;-~~~;~;'~ud~' 
• !lOt !lave e~ough main telephone or trunk lines? 

Jb:at, cAll our Busine •• Office' and we .haD be 
~~d, ~~ 'h,lp ypU 1l1"n your telephone .quip

I '''in't -1:0 tHat et!latomerll can ~ properly .. ..:rved .. 

\Ve have been stlH.ling gardens this 
wed;:, 'The elii1dl'C'1I1 talked about fhe 
vegetahles In the. gardens at h()m(~" 

1'1lf'Il we. made these vegetahlps lIHin:; 

Pl.astieul"e Pflpor and colors. 
'l'IH! citildn'll arc learning to sl{ip 

this week. 
Alta Christy visited the liindcr

gnrten Monday afternoon. 
j'lrst GI'IlI\(l Notes 

Mary Frances Hargett un·d Doft 
Powers were aJbscnt this-week 

On Montlay-thu chiluJ'en were.mC1aR
uretl and weighed. A record is heing 
lwpt Hnd thr: child1'en will bt~ weighed 
.tIH' flt'~t. {}f· t~ach month for tJI0 ])ur
POl-if' of dct1'rminlng whether they m'e 
gaining' rtR thf'y :::;hould .. 

ViohJt H'eillJold, .. lren.e Bcel{s, Mil
d1'l'<I fi'r,lTIi'.en, .Jimmiel Bob Mel10r and 

Bulk of the Sl;PP}Y cashed at $12~r;1) 
to $14.50 with a few rcal good gra0es 
above $15.00 - Clnd plain shorti\'t1s 
down to $11,50 nnd under. It waul(l 

hnvc been hard to get over $16. 00 for 
any cattle had thnt CHLSS been offereJ. 

Corn'Fed cows and heifers were 
scarce anI} the mnrb:-et held close to 
a steady ha!-ii:;. A f('w heifers sold ilt 

$11. 50 to 13.50 with choice light 
weights (]uoted nhove $14.00. A few 
cows sold at $11.00 to $10. SO witll 
koshprs a1hoveo $11. 00. 

The gTIlRH hutcher stock marl{et wa-.; 

Arlline Ulrieh an' new ilTIember~ in <luotpd steurly to 51 qnarter lower witn 
1I,J(' tia:-;:-; thiH year. 
rrllird (:l'u(ip Notes 

An illvt'ntol"y te:~t In th~ cHRiel' ad
(jltior\ fH('ts \'{it!") giv(."11 In.~t \\'{~d{, It 

\Vas fOUlld that t.he pUllil:-; had forgot
tPl\ only a fe\\'. BmphasiH is Iwin~ 
pl,\('(;rj on lhose mi~~wd nnd on the 1'C

lllaiJlln~ hnJ"ller' at1(litioll filets. A sec-
-te~t -\\ ill thell- lH1-gi-vcn~_ 

"'l'h.(' Sunholllwt BabiCH in Holland" 
is ('njoyed during tilt) reading 1)('1'\011. 

low gradps holding a firm basiR. Rome 
of the ~rtlRS heifers' cashed at $8.50 
to 'io. 00 nnll hull, of the cows sold at 
$7. 00 to R. 25 w itll a few up around 
$!L 00 ;IT\(} down to $6.50. and under. 
Blll1{ of the cuttcr~ nnd low ('utter.-
sold at Sf). GO to G. 25 ',vith old shell.;; 
dow II 'to $5.00. 

nulls; ('arried a strong umlerton~ 
with bulk of th<' mediu.m grades sell
Ing n.t $7.7G to 8, GO. A foW lwpf 

Barbara I·'l'lhor broug-ht snapshot}; of g-rades rallt!;ed above $9.00 and plnill 
Holland ppoph' and houses and told thin grades under $7. 00. veals strcng-
tli(> {'}<tH:-i about tlH'tn. A little Dutch thcned with the practicfl,J top ~lt 

g-irl aT!(; 111'r doll c::;,pflcially interested $14.50 'anti thp pxtremc crest at 
tilt' l'hildn'l1. Bonnell Jones brought $15.00 to jt}{k'PcndeHts~ 
a pii'tlll'P of a lit.tle Dutch girl and Rtoclwrs and feedel's arriv-cd i1: 

boy on !-1itlltC:-1. large numbers but demnnds were' fair-

E,th"r 1101'11 f"orn 1>iorfolk Is a new Iy hroad and the market held to n 
pupil in tlw gra<-i-c. stead/ to a quarter lo¥..'cr basis with 

Hpalth hooldet", Wf.'re m.nllc during plain grades off most, folloy,.'ing the 
trC'n(l' of' 1"~)c.ent \\'ceks. Inquiry from 
the country hroadened somewhat Ie 
tnke care of the increase in incoming 
supplies. 

the hpnlth peri oIL 
li'ourth .(~racle No1i4's 

OCOI"gc Ahlvcrs 'was abse.nt Tu~sday. 
Thi,R is OlIr second ah~e.nce, but al"t' 
,cry 

The fourtb-,gr-ade ure being weighed 
this week. and the helgnth of eaell 
pupil h<;. al~o taken,' Each 'child will 

recorl his, own' weilght every month 
on ttle ch~'rt:" 

" 

elass \Vii! 

the latter figure nnd some light 
weights to $11. 7!l with_ salves hi.gh
er..., No choice cattle WE're offered to 
bring, better than $12.00, Some com

mon lots ranged down to $8.00 an;j 
inf~r!or hunches down to $7 .. 00. Feed
In~ COII"S sold at ,$6. 00 to $7. 50 nn,1 

Tl1e ilOg lnarket advancad 15 to .25 
and carried a strong und~rtoq.e on the 

.~n the iniUal session·ot.the....weck 

which_ are now eelll.ni at the new low-price 
levelt one alone - the DeW Dexter Speedex
IItanda ~t above all thll <>there because of its 
thorou,bly substantial construction. In addi-
tion to over-8j,zeand o,"'i«'-qualityparle throup. 
out; Dexter baa the mo!!t com.plete 

ever oft'ered on a 

This gorleous new Dextel, 
cally the finest product of one of the oldest, 
largest and 'most reputahle U4IIsh.x· wanufac
tlll'ers, who b9.ck up 

-tlieu product with-an 
unlimited guarantee. 

See a Demomtration 

Price Without Sacrifice 

FREE During this mont~ to !1ny purchaser 
, Speedex or fas-twIn Dexter Washing 

chine A. BEAUTIFUL .35-PIECE DINNER SET. 

w. A.~'Hiscox 
Phone 237 wa1"e 

.. ~ 
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~. ..w.C. ;;:;~F=tt=1~t~;:!~~Fi;~t~~~~ Sunday dinner gueRts in the T. A. visiting lY.-;rotlmIOll't-4IO-:0()~~StmtlaY--
Mr., and Mrs. 1. H. BtlteU return-- Straight home. Mr. and Mrs. G1eJ\ home. returhed to thair home in 11:00-Morning worship. 

ed home Friday n-om a trip to of ~aha were also dinner gue'sts. ha, 'Monday. IIfrs. 7:30:""'Luther League. 
acle Lake""Minnl)§,Qta, Sennett is a sister oC Mrs. Johnson's mother. The ,pastor will organize a class in 30x5.77 Firestone (Oldfield) ...•.•.••...••.•.• 

FOR RENT abobt 5 acres of the -- the JohllSon "home next Sn;,day: and religious Instruction for the 'y'oung on 30x4.95. Fire~!one ...•••.•.. : ••• _._ .. __ • .- ••..••• , •••..• 
SelJald place. See R. F. Jacobs at Glarence Ross and wife alld baby' will f:tay with the~ children while Mr. the last "Saturday In September. TIw 30x5 H D T k T'" - ~- -(P-" - --t ) 
the Democrat otTIce. -adV'. of Dixon were Friday callers at the anO Mrs. Johnson attend the Amerl· class will 'meet at 2:0() P. m. 

• • rue . lres lres one .~ ... __ ~ 

Miss Lottie Ostrander '1 Randolph i:t.ome of his mother. I\1rs. A. W. can Legion:' convention at Louisville. We wish to. extend a corilla! we!. 30x6.50 Firestone .. ~-.... --... -.-.. -.............. .. 
spent from Thurs(lay Ul)t!!i ;Sunday in Ross.', Miss Ruth Hoss accolllpanied Kentucky and take a trip to the·cast- come to stUdents attending th", WnyIic ::llx4 High Pressure (Firestone) ........... . 
the Emma Richardson hci'~er. them to their home Friday evening, ern coast. They are_,1eavIng next State Teacher's college. 32 41 H D T k T' (F' t ) 

- W d d h 2 h " X '2' .' -. rue Ire Ires one ... --.-. 
M.,. Art L)'1)ch and dll.ughter. and returned Sunday evening. e nes ny. t e 4('" The next communion service will 

Gertrude. spent Tuesday aft~rnoon 0f Mr. A. G. Anderson spent a coup,e Bernal'd Pollard left Sl;nday for Le· be held the first Sunday in October. 32x4.95 Firestone ........... ----- .. -- ........... --... -
last week with Mrs. W. W. Roe. of days during the fair with Mrs. land Stanford University' at Palo The Sunday school markers meet- 33x4 Firestone '(Oldfield) .. _ .... ___ .... _. __ ._ •• _ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Teed ,and daugh- Cedric, Swanson at Wa~ne. Her AHo. California, near San FrancIsco, ing will Ibe 'held Friday evening 'et 33x4 H. D. 'rruck ·'Dires (Firestone) _. _____ _ 
ter. Janic.e Mae, drove to New Castle daughter. Ethel left Wednesday of whm'e he will att'end school. His par· the home of Miss Nina and Miss Tuna 3 . . 
Friday and spent the day with rel- last wet'k for Lineoll; where s,he will ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pollard and Thompson. Let every meilh\ler 'at- 3x6 FIrestone (Oldfield) .. -...... ; ......... '-. 
atives. attend the N<lbraska Stute university. 'his brother, Newell. accompanied tend:. Toe public is Invited to attend 34x4! Firestone (Oldfie.ld) .~.-........... ---.- ·.J.~~~,~~!'iIi'11HI!ii~,I:,: 

Miss ,"uniee Young of Fu,]]erton will Mr. and M". Hanry Jensen and him as far as Sioux City, from our services. 34:x:7' Heavy Duty Firesto.neTuhe & Rim 
family from Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. where he started for California 

,pend the school year in the Earl by way of southern excursion, First Presbytel1lan (Jhureh SPECIALS ON TUBES 
Lewis. home, while attending college Wm. Kugler of Wayne. Mrs. Heur· ' , < 

here. ietta Brinkman, nnd Mr. and Mrs. stopping, among'" other points. fit Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 
Wm Wieland an I fam'l were Sun. Chicago, Springfield. and Cairo In 10:00-Sunday school: Classes for 

MrE. Walter Mflle!' and SOlIS, Don' ( , I Y H. Brink~ IlliIlOi~, at Memphi:-; ill Tl'nnc~R(>e. at all grades and ageR. Stud.entR will 
;lIH] Rilly, motored to Pilger Sunday lLay dinner guests in tIl(> A. St. Louis •• at New,OrleanA, and at find a wide-awake., up-to-date school, 

to vi!".it Mrs. Miller's gister, Mrs. E. m:r:o~r:"ra Syl\'anll~ i:-; loaving tu- San Antonio while on the Wily. intPrestlng and worth while. 

McGarraugh-Briggs Motor' Co. 
, II 

R. Foote. _____ ~__ 11 :od-MOrning worship with ser. Phone 9,-Wa.yne· 
l'l:trrm- ffl."'""j---f>f __ ..g_>4fl-,c'a~~e.:..s.um".hd;;aY~-..c>,(::.Thllrsday) for Lodgepole, Ne-

d<l.Y to visit ill the, home of hi~ Rister, tv ~td ~evl::'f'<-d weoks in the 
Mrs. Walfred Carlson. He returned home of her daughter, Mrs. Morte 
Monday. Chichester. :\1r. and Mrs. Chichooter 

-- At tile 'Wayne Hospital m~~~p_Young People:, meeting. ITust 
Phyllis GL·eenfieid~~ghterof-Mr9. the ~rnce-t<lgrve 

Irene Greenfield,'" fell and, fractured rellig!ous and sorinl ideas. 
a hou-t Hi In-iles 

EVangelIcal Ltltllermr-{)htlreh
H. A, Teckhaus. Pastor 

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Foote were cllhew----8-gptC!-rdher L~~'U"L.!~1-..!:t;;;c~F@~;;:",,;w~o~r:.sh~I~P~~w~lt~I~' ~s;e~r~·l 
SundiR- visitors in the hom., of Mr. hllspital patient that day. man. W:OO-Sunday school. 
Foote's brother. Ted Foote of near Mro. Johnston from Winside under· vice for t'h.i·s fall. Every momlbe,r of 1I:1m--=-Engllsh ·servlce. 
Pilg-er. went a major operatiQll Sept. 12. the ~hurch is asked to be. a "twice,r" Catechetical !nstl'-uqtion Sept. 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ronnson One half cash. balance :BJd OranquiRt -fell ok a horse at the next Sunday. There will ba some,,:. 1:00-cruniors meet. 
order to thing: of special interest at both morn.., ~2:00-SEmlon3--rileer:--

Wakefield were dinner guests and This is R real bar- fair Sept. 13: His leg, was fractured ing and evening servicetS. Choir practice Saturday at the usual 
!'.pent the day in the T. A. Straight gain, Martin 0L. Hinger, Wayne. in two plac;es, and. waS b'one plated at time. 
horne Tuesday. th,p hospital that day. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Tobias aDd Nebr.-adv. Charlic Mal'tin. who had been a Church of Christ 
children and Miss Rose and Chris Will Vernon Castle. returIwd home Fri-- medical patient 'the past two weel,s, W. H. McClendon. pastor 
of Sioux City spent Sunday in the R. 'day evening from Omaha, where he was di~misHed SePt.. 13. 10:00-Bihl(l Reliool. 
L. Will hnme. ha~ ibe-en E'lmploye-d d.uriJl~ tho. SUlll.- H011rY L<.:y wa:-::; a Imedical paticrt 11 :OO~Communion and. preaching. 

mer in the officI:' of the Sherwin- 7:00-ChristJan Endeavor. 

~ 

Isaac G. Rhine 
Dies At Ball Game 

Oil Leases in JJeIn8lIl.dI. 

A large prodUCing 011 
the mldconti.nent field is 
eight thousand to 10' 
of 011 ~ntl! gas leases In 
ship near Marysville, 
othar large compan!.es 

rew months. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roe wet'e Sun- WilliaJ?1 paint company. He will 1.t- September 16. 8:00-Evangelistic sermon. nbine .. 83, one of Madi-

,fay dinner ~~=:~:~<~~.:)~~~:lP:::,I~:~::B::l __ ,~O;I~I~:E~ll~;i:";!:.I~w~a~'~il:l ~'~l~ei.~"~' ~a~e~c~i<~le~,n~t+:tt::R~:o~o~_~p~I'a~y~e~r~:~~~§,~~;~;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~Ui~~E~~:~~::~~~t~=EB Roe'R parents, Mr~ land Mrs. C. P. hi~ commi'reial (·our:;;('. You are hereoy 
:-.J'elson of near Ca~~ol1.· ceratl'iJ from thl}! illRidc clear acrO'i;S 

All DIOght servlOce "-at th" b"eIi alld I'eljujr"d ,evcral 
Mr and Mn·, Glon HOPI of Omaha stitcileH. bought at a public 

~peJlt Saturday nj~ht and Sunday in W b 'Folio S You are welcome to these sC'rvices . t t· Mrs. M:q.;g.ie Miller had lH'r tonsils come :11l,j hritlg- ;'our friends! • 
the T. A. Straight home. Mrc. Roe 'e er S I IDg a 10Do remoVl'i! yesterday'. 
Is Mr. Strai~ht's :'lister. Mrs. Har~ld J{~nf';.CIl and little 

F6-R S-A-bE:-Fin.e 2AD J~.Ql~ f~rrn 10- daughter from ncar BI;Iir. anel Miss 

{'at(>d :-:'oltthf'ast of Wayne at $150. UO 

an <tcre. One 
('arril',j ;!t 5('; 

settle Cln estate. 
gain, Martin 

Nehr. --adv. 

half cash, Iblanco 
Offeree] ill ol'der to 
This is a real bal'-

L. Ringer, Wayne, 

me- \VfHrtlD-\,\', \'i hu j:-; l1rincipul ',If 

a rural high schOll! rlP.lr ArlingtOll, 
SPl'nt the \'.cek·pfl,J ill \\'clyrl(' attPlld-1 

ing' tht' fair ,JIlIl "\ i";ltin~ til the home' 
of thei; parent.'3, l\h. '~I;rJ Mrs. H. T. 

·WhorJow. 

\.-li",;:: \il·h·.'1 Thompson and Mi~~ Mr. and Mr:--. II S. H.1I1glaod aIFl 
Hf']f'n ~I)r.' of Vi,'ay1ne were Monday Mr2. H. F. \Vil"Oll -,\j:llt tu Omaha Slltl
afternoon vi~itor.., v,,"'ith Miss Audrey day t') m{,ll MrCi. Eva .1\,1 ! ,l'rlbett<'r of 

p:'nipd th(~m to \V~l\·tl'· \\ ilPrr> p,h('~vill 
Mii-": Lucille Sundahl; whn is teach~ vL.;it n \\:hil(>. MrO'. i.l-dbf'tte.r is [' 

ing thi:, year at Centpr, :.\ebr., sp(~nt sistf'r of 1\1r:--. \Vi\-"lill dTl,j or. !\'lr. 
the \'. r'('K-('rJ(! \\ ith tlf'r parents, Mr. IUngland. 
:md :\1rs. T. R. Sundahl. 

Mr :tncl !\1rl'. Q0org(' Roe of Car-
roll wl'Te in -VVaync Ttturs(iay to at-

';";1'- \':i~lifn·d.lljg-,,;-;. OLlJd ~(Jn Wa)ne 

and dallg'htr~ \VinifJ"'d of Spnica, S. 
D .• h01\'(' h(-(~n visiting at th(~ home of 
Mr. anti MN>. G. W. Fortner. Mrs. 

tend the fair, and to Yi~';ilt their, '..,Ofl, 

\\" \V. Rop and family. 
Hig~f; and Mr:,;. FortltPr are sisters. 

Mr. an,,! \l['~. GuP. Juhnsr)1i of Little \Vajlle and \Vinifn·<j rdUrll(·d to their 
Falls, Minn. left tfue \Va1frpd Carlson homp Wr'dncsrj,iI.V tnorniTlL;' and MrR. 
homE" F'riday aftpr an extended vi~it. Higgs wil\ rf"mnin ror i1 COup\E' \\'c('k:'l 

They ~lre (dd frif'Ild." of fhe CarlsoTis. I,-i: .. it at tlw F'ortn('r honw. 
c::::::2 ____ ' ____ . __ _ 

Carload Of Tankage! 

We have iust received a new car 

of Tankage, and we would ad vise 

that you lay in a supply now before 

prices advance, which they are sure 

to do soon. 

Prof. Ao G. Carlson 
TnstJmctor at (.',olle-ge 

Prof. ,1IId MrJo'i.. Carlson arrived in 
\Vayn(; Ihh Wl'(']\ to J,ln]\{' t]l(-ir hi) nt:, 

Prof. CarlHon Jta.s .t"'HIl1nf!.d ht~ work 
a~ rJiano ini'trudnr at th!: col]L'g(~ nnd 

is organb:ing the department. 
\1'r. Carlt.;nn iF; n nlltlv(~ of NebraH

ka, haR taught Piano amI Theory of 
Mw·',j(, S1]ccf'f'sfull .... for a hurrnhcr (If 

y(;urs in Lincoln and :F'remollt. 
His -edu~ation was rE'cc1ived in tl~,c 

pu1hlic' Hchnol~ [It Fremont and ilt 

.col1f!g'e from which he haH a B .. "'. 
dUTC(;. A ftcr his early m lIsic worlt 
\\jth ~. M. Bogg'-f'f;R of Fremont anJ 

.\llgl1:'1t Borglllm of Omaha hc wont to 
the- Alm(·rican Conoorvatory of MUBIC 

in ClJil;a;;n. TtH'fO l1e gr,\duuted from 
tlw Hehonl with ~pr>c1al dj~inctJon in 

Piano and Theory. Following this he 
",tIIlJir;!] with Clarene(; Adler of tne' 

Remember that we have paid for Institute of Musical Arts in New 
YOT'k. !\1oi'e rcc~ntly h(' rcc(>,lvpd his 

years the highest market prices. for Mus. B. from tit" American Con'nr-

d E C ......s:t " va tory with Piano as a major under 
pro uce,·_· ggs, reaw. and Poultry, Heniot Levy and Theory with -Arthur 

and that we ar.e still in the market Olaf An<ierRen. P;'l 
Mr. C~f>41('ven month" 

Grace Ev. Luth. 'Charch 
(Mission Synod) 

Mission festival next Sunday. 

2:30--S(')'vicC'R in English. 

On(' Killed As Tmck 
Plunged Oft' 111'idge 

Aur:orn, was 

R:OO-MI', HUlIn MOler, an Indian, narl'owly .(I;.;elrpc<l when a two-ton 
will 1ecture. on mission work among tl'u('l{ hrolH' through il railing bn tile 
the Indianf~. ]!}"lirhorn--~-ltrld.gc WCHt- of Oma'ha, 

SarviN's V::JI-]-'bp 'h..old at thp com- !'omerl'l[l111tcd and plunged into the 

munity hous('. stream. 

Im.\ L J-:S'IW]'II 1'RANSl'lm;; 
'10:00--Runday ~choo1. Henry H. WeHtt~rhat1R ()f~illl'iith~ 
11:00 -HaIr houl' song scrviec HIl,1 !tat-; ImrehnHcd a 240 aerc farm locate 

revimv of the Sundar school lesson about midway between Wayne and 
with Prof. W. C. Lowrie in charge. Win:-:id(~ from Doctor U. S. Conn for 

a cotlRld.cration of $145.00 an acro. 
Read the advertisements. . PORs(;ssion "iiI1 b0 gjvcn on Mllrst 1st. 

wliieh you m"y, I,,"1e<'"n''''';I'!d-~I''",,~''iI''It3',,-'-....:._ 

will expire on thc 4th day 
ber;1929, and nnlesH SallH."!i 
cd by that date. I wm apply 
ty TretlRUrCr of \Vnyne County 
ka for a deed therefor. 

Dated tlli. 17th dfty of :S'~~'~rr.lllll)r 
1929. 
S19-:lt M.' K. 

SPECIAL 
Oatman's Milk 

5 cans 46c 

Orr & Orr 

Peanut 
. Butter 

Full QUI;lrts 

36c, 

Macaroni 

& Spaghetti 

3 pkgs. 20c 

Real Sweet 

Potatoes 

5 IQs. for, 
27c -, 

Phone 5 Grocers Phone 5 
1 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

F air mont Pride 
Sifted Peas 
5 can SSe 

Generally sold at 

25c per can 

Economy
Flour 

48 lb. bag 

$1.67 
Ev-ery bag ~uaranteed 

Fresh Fruits arid Vegetables 
Head 

Lettuce 

11c. 
Large Heads 

Cauliflower 

Snowball 

12c lb. 

~O~a~~~·.-f:~o~r~f~e~e~d~s~o~f~a~ll~lr:~in~~~~d~S~.s-~~~a~·-··-~ItO~f~th~e~891th~D~i~V~is~~~n:.JI~1I~.S:0~u~tH~flt~e~:i·:~:~--.~::~::;-:::~~~~~~::~~:;~'~~~~~~~~~~vv~~~~endlMIrrars'Se;~~l~l!IJI~~~ 
:I two mont h, of "<1r experience on the These coal mornings mean you will want good coffee. We 

st. Mihipl front. Aftt'r tJw Armlet,e" Blends. They are ,?uJd to you in the-most economical way-a'saving of from 5c 
hi, ""'ime"! mlnrchecl into Germany per pound. Priced at 
to he P9h of th" army of occupation: 
Whil.', th'-r" Mr. Carl~on had, the good Joy .Day 
fortUne to he s(-J(~cted to j~Jjn the A. 42c lb. 

Fortn1er's F·eed Mill 
. --E.b..Q11~ 289w 



bu. last year and Ij-)'r. 

214,381,000 bu. 
WITHe thiL .. inj'1f!, .. fl'om 

crop wih turn out
l

, 'he~tq'f tl1<.tu nntici-
pat{;<i. There are nl.n;llt 1 or " .. eoullti'" alld tlw "·yr·. arerab"" of by the dreaded garrote, a method em
in which the crop ~fi'"alrp.os[ a failun~. 'riw _(~ondition of flax is 8!J% which played, in exec,uUans in Cuba. An 1:roD 

1 d t · fOlIO ·'\01) I)" rih!! Is. p!riCc~l .nbout the condpmned Outsio'c of thls n~(Ia ....... ihE're was a Inc 'f('ates a pro uc JOn 0 ... ,u ,..... '-' .. 
good supply of sub$oH moisture w'hici1 against 61,000 las!: year. man's hoek and a steel qolt pressed 
enabled corn to tmakc eonsidprabJe The eOlldition or ~rain sorghum'ds thrnug'h a holel in the ring, snapping 

progress despite the dry \\'(~ather. 72% nnrl ttJ() production 3G
j
6,OOO bu: th:;j~~~:'S t~!~:~~~:~ioncr sa~d he 

Due to the ~ub:.;()i11 n1Dh~tur,:' am.! fali' cOmpar(,(j to 48h,OOO hu, ast yt'ar, 

Now the Old Hen 
Wants Artificial Lig:ht 

are married, are living. 

Locke-'-Collins 
Miss Lena Belle Locke ~ of Stanton, 

former teacher of a rural school in 
this county, was marri!!4 to Leo Col

of near Carroll, August 31, at St. 

As "Uncle Sit says". What 10 tliiS DIu Peterls qatholic ehurc'h at Stanton. 
Iy t.,.......,nerature con'Klition i.h.e eurn did The eOlltiitioll of beans i:-; 7f)(ft) and the would put his former companIon to 

v~v 87 000 I tl T d 'h \" h" sulfere(] " world coming to any how? Reeent cx- NOTICE OF HE' .'RING·' not burn rapidly but held (~lit remar'I~- foreenst 6-l, non hn, against • I en 1. 0 ny, o,.over, y , ~ 
TI rtl f btl 1 chnngD of he:art arid admitted he _was pcrim~nts. indicate that it pays to In the County Court of Wayne Coun-ably well niid tllt~ jhild Illay ("xce;:d hll. la,')t. yC;H. 10 eOIH 1 on 0 C {- , lengthen the hens' war'king day during ty, Ne~raska. 

expectations. wheat is 7(l~;;',; sorghum Hyrup, fig 'A) ~oleIy responsible for the crime, - 'f 1 ]' h ' 'u 

Most of northr~lstern Nehr .. ndw aifaHa sced. 77%; awl paHture,65%. Columbus,Daily Telegram. ~ the fall and winter by arti icia, 19 t- In-the matetr," of the Estatli., of Emil 
hnF a :-:plendld ("'iop, 1~1xtI'('lno ('~t!~t, red cover f:.oe('rl 761ft, tng. In an experiIment at the Nelbras- 'W. Splittgeroer, deceased. 
ern Nebraska south of rl,,: Platt<' i, I?otirnat('o of leading "rOjlS for ,Lhe Genev. a Woman Passes ka station, a flocl< 0& 99 hens arti· The State of Nebras.k·a, Wayne 

, U, R. this year anti. last are a~ [01 ficially lJghted from,6 o'c1ock in the ty. ss. 
fairly good. West of th:js ar~~a coru 18 low:::.: ('orn. 2. 4;1r). 9f17, O!){) ,lJIil 2,~~{f),- at A. ,!!'e of 100 YeaTs morning until daylight laid about To aU persons interesteu in 
about half a crop !mtil :::iout h centr:nl '-J 850 more 'eggs than the. c'orr€sponding Estate', . 
Nebraska- f8 .... J:-cacl~e~l wtuwe a few G7fl, nO() bu; ~pril1~ wheat. 217,4f):~,- k 1"t dd·t. I 
coun"ties are almost a tal.lul'8, Condi- 000 [lnd 32,1. OriS, 000 btl; all wheat, UeIwva, Nebr .• - Mrs. Bridget unJighteu floc .. r 1e a 1 JOna e~gs You, eac'h "and all, are hereby lloti-

" 7 l'Oll 1 (11)0 191 1)111) b . (e> [)()yln.'." nllnle has ',een Inscribed O~ w~re' worth 25 dollars. fl'e'" that Bernhal'" Sn!I'ttgerber and tlon improves again' WC:::it (Jtf Hnrlan / t'l5, :?6, ' all< ..... " u; 0,1 "'), ,0 ,~'! .• .1 bI .t. u U J.I 

, N 1,204.49:1. 000 and 1. 448.677, 000 btl; tlie li,t of Nebraska's centenarIans. When electriCity IS aVa! a e, I IS Gustav SpJlttgerberhavC' filed a peti. county and a few l~otJ:tj.lwegN~1'n c- 1 b t f l' !ht t: 1 t houi 1 
brasku counties ha\'1c gpod corll. Corn barlqy, 304,143.000 ;.tnL! 356,667,000 She dieu at her home near ho,re la::;t t 1e DS source 0 19 . 19l S S <- tion in said court allelging that Emil 

hu·, l;otnt(H'S, 34fl, 112; 00 anel 464 1,483- week at the age of 100 years and, 18 be turned on earl.y in Oct~ber ot W. SplittP1crbcr departed this life LU-is fairly good in the Pl~nhandlo coun- hi' t 1 Ii ht b 1 Q' 

tieR and north of Dl'WF:I',n, Buffalo, 000 1>11; taffil.'I hny, 9:L 6000,000 nn!l months. w e,O t 1,8 nn urn g ecomes ess testate on or abbut the 25th day of 
Ha1l and Merrick {follnUe~ but iR in- 92,983.000 tons; commerCial ,UJplcs, A native of Mongli'an county. Ire- thml'twelvc hours. Morning lighting August 1929,. and ,praying thnt Hugo 

<;I() ~,...<, Olll I 3° "6" 00 I ',I'" ',11 1'"rl(l, '11'8. lloyl" canle. to Amel'iciL seems to give the bC,I3t general saticl- Spll·ttgerber Ile apP(ll'ntl"',ad-r'nr'str""t. 
jured badly in nortih ,'entral Nebr",,· ;';'p;~:: i4f,~r;'~:I, 0(;;; "a~'d 18:':'7;~;, (;00 with h:r two br~~herH in May 1819. fneilon. It is easier to feed and care or of said Estate, Heari:g w';;! be had 

lea. e' ,"Uo.·' I'nar'l'ied ill 1855 and. moved for hoos by making them "get up" a on said petition before me at the 

ThoproOalITe-)W1b-Gt-1']}ling·"·lrteilt-t""'~~-.-. --··~~~~~I·~tlIJ"~"?i~~,~~~~::~-.S;):~~~~I,::;,;;,~t~~::-~~~~~~~~~~-,alfn~dl.l<~P.!..'~~~~_,:~~~m~~~:u~~~~~~}~::;;::;=:~~~~~;:~~~~~. __ ,-is 14 bu. an,l the fOI'co,,:;t 2,g28,OOO Wlnl·r.r 1~11"at I'lanting 

bu. against 3,222, ~OO bU. last year Nt.braBka will plant a Iittl(, less ka, 0/1 th~ 20th day' of September, persons interesterl in "aU mattO'r may, 

.. 

and the 5-year. avj~~ .. a,gi(!l or 2844, 000 wlnh~r wheat and slightly more rye 1929 at 10 o'clock A. M. an(l do, appear <"It tile County Court 

bu. The yield. \8 ~b91lt tjle average. if IIresellt planting intentions arc Luston Citizens. (seal) J. M, CHERRY, to be held in and for onio. county, <'n 
The probable yield of oatR is 3:1. [, carvied out. A slight Incre,"qe in both S5·3t County Judge. the 20th day of September, 1929, ~t 

bu. IIn{} the i>r~.t.I<m ~~,-l>5'·"""'1LI·" rye acrc!).g;Q is Find M'Q'~1110' 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause, jf 

bu. compare,l to 7$.~36, 000 bu. last S. as ,e Wlmi'e; m:=rn!tl--t.ftl_---~~-~~~_ .. .:.~7 _____ .. - --:-:-:-:=:---~ .. ......_~~~=~::.:::.~M'iCE::~~~~~:m~'!'::lJ!'==t2tlY;.~IT.e~~!'"!. -tlre-pi'ttyer--""' .. th-e.~--
y'ear and th.e 5.,yr. av(~rn.ge of 68, - are planning to The Dolyes moved to Saline county James Gallagher, sixty-eight. A.CCOUNT s'houlll not dw gl anted, and 
797,000 bu. The yl:e1d ar" generally of winter wheat in 1879 and Mrs. Doyle lived in the bachelor who dlsl\ppeared on Tues- In the County Court of that notice of the pendcocy of. said ""_ 
very satisfactory e~GePt In !SOllthern llR compared to- the revised esthnatc fil.tmC "house untU- her death. -Neligh day night previous, was found Thurs- County, Nebraska. nnd the /learing there"f be 
N~bra8ka where t~ey are extreme1y 3,567,000 acres plantt'd last y-e~r. New!';. day night of last week near Grafton, Stntc of Nebrnska, 'Vayne County. f,.'5. to all pc'rsans intC'rf'Bt~d ~n j;aid 
poor. The plans are to seed 286,000 acres of ~-----~ 'by Herman Eic'hstead, Grafton mail To all persons interested matter by PllbU~hing a COPY-,ot this 

The probable yiejdi of barley Is 27 rye against 272,000 acres planterl last .Judge Disapproves carrier, estate oe Leon W. Loomis, deceased; order in the Nebl',,,ka Democrat, " 
bu. and the (oreoolsl 18,576,000 bu. YCIlr. The dry ,oil has ,mad" condi· The finding of Gallagher ended a On reading the petition ot Lucy L. printed in said 
The crop yielding ~elter than except· tionf unlavorahlc for plowing and un· ··Running'VithJiu.n searchlu which more than one ~und- Loomis, execut'rlx praying a final wc-eks prior 
cd except in south,*~steJ1'n Nebraska, less the xituHtlon improvp~ the fE!-l"m* red! residents of Luston, and blood sett1ement and allowance of her 

era may not be-nble to plant as much Robert Jackson, negro, told Dis· hounds, ha<i engaged all nl!1ht, Gal]u- count filed In this th~ 4th 

Clarenc~ Sorrel, of sam,e addJ"€ss on the road, 

CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

whi~h indicates a icrop of 7,61 ,000 
bu. as compared ~Q 10,1)80,000 bu. 
last year anrl the', 5-yr, Iweraga of 
7,671,000 hu. TI10 r:aTm erop iB not 
liS goor! II' last yealr. The early potn· 
toes In the Kearn,*, Idlatrlc]; are very 
gO( 11: flnrl, the prJc.qm :turv:e been very 
htgll. It was II little drlV for th., late 
cCHIlIllwrclal trap it) W(~~itorn Nf1hrn;::.-

For the U. S. farnwrs plan to seed 
43,271,000 acrb. against 42,144,00 
aen:s lw .. l fall ,\lItl 47, :\Oa, 000 a<-Tl':.; 
planted hyo yetlrs ago. The'y plnn to 
pl,Hrilt :~, 68:1, .. 000 H("reH of rye ngaim;t 
:~,8HO,OI)O' n{'r~'H plalltt'tl two yenr)' 
a, 890, OOOrttf('H plalltpd two yparr; ngoo. 

bctame annoyed wh'en he was remind .. ..",===========~~~=""'~=",,;~""''''''.., ''''''====================== ell of a. debt and with, the help or an- ;;. 

promising. 

The c"ndltion 0' ,ali 

a\'erilf·~(· of :~If,HG, 0'00 tOfl~, 

first anrl Rf'('ont! er'O:[1s 41ft alfalfn 
go",!. Thl' third dliP 18 poor wIth ~ 
conditloll of nR%. irlr(J ylleld, of ~lovcr 

other mnn ral~ Jackson out of the 
hOllse. Jac)tson who at the time wa~ 
a hit intoxicated, returned \Yith " 
gun. Mr. Sorrell was in the bathtub, 
iJJut had n. blackjack lying in view; 
the thil~d mall \vas ;umel) \vith a 

( 

naturally started shooting and I 
hit Si-lrrelr rUbont three times-. 

left I brotH; ont of the ,honse and 
('(JlII':..;!' of the :-"';!lrfnJI( ri\rprr :d tlJWtl for ahnHt a (',ouple of \v'( c,IIf';. 

C~Juntl')' {'1111l i:-. bl:'illf; Tile JudgE- told JHck~on ~lis 

ehnrrlgct] 'in {Jrd.er to {~lillliniite ttlf! ('X- met'hod of collecting a debt" or $11.00 
])emw of building two hridg,,~ on UlI' 

and ti.rnrlt!lY 11:1.\ I'.; 1; I; tOII,\, SW,~(-t :\~H't'tl j"ntJrth c,ln·~'t 1'~1;\l1 1li;ll ha\e 

clovf'T' ll<lY I.!J tOIl'~ ;lni! tlmothy hny hN''ll C'ondemrwd. 

wa? \\"ron~, and g'Hve him a ~pnt<-'T\('e 

---~--""""" Fnmwl' Dies nt 
Wheel of Auto 

Clwrlcti Bo,van!. fifty-three, Chap
pel fllnmer, ,died at the 'Yheel or his 
<luto .... on the cannonball highway, five 
nilles nortl",,,,.t, of Wichita, Kan, 
September Rth. 

Tho coroner's office reported ~is 

Ileath was due to heart descase. 
Bovard wnK driving hom,c from the 
Ozark. with l11s wife mId two I'hild
rl'n. Tlw party had left lola, Kans., 
Rllu'day mIJrning. A few minotC's" after 
leaving Wichita Bovard said to 
w(f,,; ';Tul'1l off the switch." She :1It!, 
Bpvard nppl1ed tho hrnlw petal and 
died. 

Farmer Found Dead 
In His Corn Fi(lld 

Gahcl'lal Dalton, 52, n farmer Who 
1I,'cd nino mileR :muth of Cranton, 
wn!'>. round dead in Ids corn field S(~pt
e1mhCT 9th. Mr. Dalton had d,Tiven the 
cattle out {)f tho paBtHTc ahuut V 
o'eIock nnd when he fatted to return in 
titne fur dInner, Mr.. Dalton calied 
tho 'netghoTs, and il search was Rtart* 
pd. He 11.1£1 uf'I.'n d('ad onl,lt a Rhort 
timn when (ounce 

Mr. Dalton had llvnd in Do\phi'1 
township the past twenty:..five yt'ar.3~ 

Bc~hle!'; ,his wklow, he leaV('R one 
daughter, nlso 'a broth~r, ~hom they 

r; .... j~tifufft1Tt~~~~~~~f-1~~·~-t1;;;t:'ti~;;-;:;;J~;-~~-- _l h
.a\1

C not ij)cen able to locate. 

ll()y A'ccidentally 
Shot Ry Fri('ud 

PaI'J,l)(:lh)e Dovey, 12 .rears of ago. 
- sari: or Mr, ftnrl. Mrs. Goo.' p. Doy"y, 

wO~.I}(lctl; . Sc;tlOmber 10th, by a .• hot
gun In' th<!· h~nds ot l\ trienrl w'l\lle 
outl hunting. The gun ,,;ns <Vgcharged 

tt.es.e astonishing res ts·. 

. with one tank foIl 
of RED CROWN ETHYL 

• 
No knocking-'no matter how much carbon 

is in your motor! Power your car has never 

developed beforel You can prove these Qiaims 

with your first tank full of Red Crown Ethyl. 

Made"from Red Crown Gailoline (a high·power 

gasoline to star~ with)-plm, the famous Ethyl 

compound. Fill up today and_get :A new thrill 

.out of your motor. 

Giving-satisfaction 

Everything you ask for in quick-starting and 

mileage - balanced Red Crown Gas,oline out· 

sells its nearest competitor three gallons to 

one, Always uniform and dependable. 

STANDARD. OIL' COMPANY 01<' 'NEBRASKA 
u .'1 ,\'ebraska Institution" 

RED CROWN 
Polar1ne that 
:mum. of carbon... 

. Ciurtfor .the·~ .rade of 

, 



ions. 

Boar Pig; 2nd on 'Junior Sow Pig; 4th 
on Junior Sow Pig; 2nQ on Senior 
Boar Pig; 4th ani i:\e!)~9r l:)oflt Pig; 
on Get of Sire; alnd 3Cd on Produce 
D,nm. 

Five Injured, Two May Die 
-,-- i 

ft-"jve young prop1e ,\--ere injured, 
two of whom are Icritically injured and 
not expected to r<'cover, 'when some.
thing went wrong with the rear unec'h
anism of their car six milles south of 
Crofton. 

DaDlI'er iDI Bell.' TolliDII' 
It often has been observed that the 

Ivlbrations of a jarge bell ringing IR 
,e. tower can be Ifelt In ~be masonry 
Inear It, and se~19us acqldents have 
'Ibeen caused ,by I such -vibrations, ac
cording to Satls N. Cole!llan, author 
'of "Bells." In 1.810 the. spIre of a 
Ichurch In Englan!l fell while tbe bells 
Iwere being rung for mornIng service 

jl:!~ kllIed. In most 

a framework y whiCh, as far as pos· 
~Ie, is kept clear of the walls.-De
trolt News. 

who. haR corn or small grain near. 1-

lake it is Tlot so funny." • ' 
The suit or something seems to' 

'hiwe Rcared the ducks away' lor ,they 

or two. 

iW~~c· That c;,:u~.KI ··lir :~~~!W ' us~~ oost t~ cents, ,~re rapidly, C" 'New YOrk' =as .ng. a ,~, ~lf of their Own. ,~ -------
Lion'. Lo.s of' A"-~. ' pe!:lal: r=pes have to he devised Witt. latenlt .. _ ••• ' cimfumers ,tbe first day. By' 2:30 to Use the exact amoUnt of food in Tw ' . 

t At the conclusion of a 'banqllet Ilv- P.M. its owner had to call a police- ~*.,cans, and nI'ake enough ohach 0 ·women of'lIncilrtalR aae. ,who· 
en IR hlahonor on· the occaSl"lI of a man-to handle the crowd. 1l!e lat- diahf~r frOn'!· tWo to' eiijbt PeoPle. had long been rivals IR 10ve,Qllarreled 
vjaIt to Poland, says an arucle:trlLU> ter ~ ,in tum to telephOne f«ljere III a sample.,t such a recipe: over a trifling which the object elf 
Iated .from L'Eilrope NOllveUe, of the reSerVe's, bUt he'had to giVe up PtfJ,.and Roque/ortSGIM: Drain 1ndlscreetly--be-
fl'llrls, Gilbert K. Qhesterton wu ,the, '!:rtertl\,!, ~'1",\ he' found tbat "!"I ,chili the contents ,of an 8-ouoce stowed on one ot them. 
C~ed upon for a speech. '''An early, be cooldi! t ptlsh h,s way thI:otigh can of pears, and arfange on leaves "He-Intended those f1owel'£ tor me," 

. the crowd to the teleJl!!ooe. The of roma' r-'mbl R f Christian martyr," said Chesterton, owner, had to 1<'-" the' store' " ., me. ,:", ~. ~. '\'I"e_ art, the elder woman said to· the ,lucky 
"$toM In the arena awal .... ~ thlt Hon'; ill "Y open c~eese coarSely and i&!!rinIde 1ft cay;;. reclnlent. "YOll wavlald him on '''e I ..... -. Ii 'two in the morning, and draft ties of pears' Mix tosetbe aDd'" • ... 
and he prayed to his God 'to ,perform . his' Wife, sister' and father_II the heat lit' tabl' r way to my house, aud shame1el181y 
a miracle that would save bls Ute. aYl!ilable _hers of his farmily--to we wo espoons oil, one- robbed me at bls offering. Your guilty 
• -d G . I " .. _tp .. = onto ' ,half tablespoou 'vU1egar, one-eighth f 
AU 00 gave him a divine losplra.- ,,'C: 1""1 ~n sal~ one-eightb teaspooa ace tells tales." 
,tlon. The grating In front of the Small Caus Here to StIQ' papnka., one-sixteenth teaspoon mt1$- The other IIhrngged her shOulders as 
l1en's den was raised and a great 'lard, one-balf tOOlSpooo sagar, two she answered, sweetly: 
Ulwney beast appeared, snltred the air, ... ~II :'0£ which goes to prQVe that tablespoons chili sauce an<! two "Oh, well, my denr, have .It vour 
shook his mane, roared and bounded b;.,SU;:U';, of-r\',~:::;~ tablespoons mayonnaise. Pour,over own way. At any rate, no one 'will 

'
toward the waiting mart~. The f f-I< f . the ~al~d· arid decorate with strips ever ·accuse yon of bav'-g a telltale 
Cbrlstlan stood with folded ~~s and cam. 0 ._., or Instance, which of pwuento. Serves two.· -. tace. U's so difficult to ';ead between 

when the animal drew near was heard -;;;:--:::::::--:::::::-;-__ -'-~ __ I-:-:-:-::-:_-------....,-..,..=~~I u~=":u"nes 1". ______ _ 
to mutter a few words. Immediately 1': ' 
t):le lion recalled and slunk back to Stbn~l!,eMyatery to SClentisti Listen to 
,the far end of tbe arena where he , ' Students of the Past "Conversation" of Ant. PI~Dt. That Glow 
tradnquillY

d 
la
th
y dChow~. ,~ero gaveda brledef Ancient and mysterious Stonehenge , Two selentlsts of the Uulverslty of fLumt lnous Pllnnts have been a source 

or er an e tlstlan was ragg 'ls'located some nine miles from Salls- a s range egends In India and 
of ·tbe -l"ge. 'What and near the little town ot I'lttsbnrgb recently perfecfed an ap~ Afghanistan. There Is a mountain 

dldst thou- say?' for d·etectlng the sOllnds ot· called Sufed· Koll In Afghanistan on 
'What magic bast thou used tbat the natives believe that gold 
king of beasts bath refused to harm 
tbee l' '0 Oaesar,' replied the Ohrls- slopes are covered with bushes which 
tian. '} said simply to the lion :"Have at night, trom ·a distance, seem to 
.. care what thou <loest, fool, for after be on fire, yet when -you <are' close 

---i~~~~~ig~~~~~~~~~~~t~b~OUt~ba~S1t~e~a~te:n~tili~ey~W:;'iII~C~"~I~1 ~U~P~O~ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~tEU~t;Oit~b~e~mt tbere ·Is no sign of flame. 
i than 100 miles an honr are among "." The natives of Simla say that at 
I the world's fastest birds, says Popular upon G. K. 0., witbout nIght the mountaIns are lIIumluated 
,MechaniCS Maga~!ne. The puma Is resumed bls seat. magical herb, and- this Is be-
,reputed to be one of the swiftest wUd agitated. resulting In sound vibrations \laved to. be B species ot d1ctBmnus, 

Speed- of -:Fssteat Birds 

l
aDlmaiS and whippets hold most of which were clearly heard by ,the Us- which grows plentltully the~ 
,the speed recordd among domesticated Parrot Almost Human teners at the headset. 
I animals. Race 1I0tses often attain a in Sense of Gratitude When the ants became excited over 
I f1Peed at well over· 1,000 yards a mlR- Doubtless every one bas callse to sOllletblng or other their soldiers were 
I ute, wblle pigeons have been timed decry, at some time or other, the lack found to bammer their h~ds vlgor-
'I at speeds ot nearly 2,800 yards a min· of gratitude shown by one person !ously on the w·ood. This action could 
ute for short spbrts. be clearly seen and heard· at' the 

toward another who has done them 

Sho.ked 
At an Uplifters cl·Ub hincheon some 

one happened to remark thnt polo hall 
come to us from France and not from 
England via India. The Inf,ormant de

As a result of 
when three cars sought to ~' ".'!",~ll~"',mil~ 
on the Lliuioln highway 

of Grand Island 
piled UP. TWo of tnem 
. wr.ck and the others were: h"."'_·I~.'..;.' 
jlged. Mrs. R, W. Still of 
was seriously Injur~d ' 
participants escaped wl,th ·ml.Mi"~lrlll!iSl 
es, 

E.ho Me .... re. 
By means ot a DElW 

stnlled I$on airplanes; 
,be enabled to judge 

)!lakes use of the 
explosions from. the 

though the earth may be v~~'i:~14~~~;
a thick fog the echo ot the ' 
reflected from the 
ground, wll1 teU the. airman 
height. ThIs apparatus Is of 
valui' when the view of the 
cut off and It Is sold to be 
curate even when qu!,te elqse 
ground. 

turn, but surely there are few sallle time. 
The Investigators found that that- m~lmg',,-::,~.~LLJn8.ll_ .. J!lle.Il-+-",:;;'i-;';;;;';;~~·~,,:i.i";~--"j'i~~Zl";'-.;;;.-~· 

CaU'.I.If Delay 
Motber bad gone shopping. '1'he 

,first store sbe entered she fell down 
I the stairs and the til'st aid doctor sent 
,her to the hospital wbere sbe remained 
overnight. 

The fa ther, not wishing to exelte the 
children when asked where mother 
was, sald she bad gone to the hair
dresser. 

that occurred recently in Lelcester
shIre, I£ngland. 

The case concerned' a man and 'a 
parrot. The bird, for some reason or 
other. sudllenly took a liking to the 
top of a three-story building, and hav· 
Ing reached the roof suddenly changed 
Its -mind and desired to return to 
earth-but couldn't face the journey 
down. 

1 thoughts run riot to such an extent as 
,In tbls circle of immense stones stand
lIng In solitude overlooking ,s8f!sbury 
I plain. Pictures of human sacrUlce and 
heathen. rites spring readily to the 

, Imagination. 

"Hasn't mother got back yet? Gee, 
blrd'!fplight, and was struck with pity, At 1 she must be getting a permanent 1" 
so mYlcb so that he risked bls life by lis a timorous creature, and as Its sight 
climbing up to the roof and bringing ,In the dusk Is far hiferlOr to'tbat of-

Daily'thought the bird to safety. ithe leopard, the iatter sometimes 
God is an !n~lqe ocej).tLo~_ all goo", On reaching tbe ground, tbe parrot steals up to where the troop Is sleep· 

without any admbdture of evil; an In· turned on -Its rescuer, and bit hII1l 'lng, makes Its pounce, and escapes 
finite treasure-house ot all riches. severely for his trouble I iwlth a shrleklRg victim. But the 
without any fear 'ot poverty; an IR- Thus Is gratitude expressed by the ileopard does' not Invariably have tbe 

,finite source of all joY. wltbout any parrot. Almost human I _ Montreal best- ot It. There' are several, well-
allprebellBion of grief; an lRfIulte Family Herald.· authenticated Instanoes of such a night 
cause of all goo\!, comllrlslng au, abo marauder being surrounded and ·torn 

t solutely all good tblRgs.-Father Au- to pieces .. Another enem;v much dread· 
lPlo. ne~ld th~ Advertisements. baboons lnhahitlllg the warmer 
"----------.----,,----------.:.------- tA,()ca,liti,es Is the rock-python. But tbere 

Throwing Light on 
Tomatoes 

'lQ!tHO """'I 'l'ooW have ~ toes in "" e6Iotial in doe ~ :JIitIoat ~ are _ red? It E-a- of Ogdea, UWL -In, •• -
. all ~ t1j>OIl the light ~ of a fDIl P"Iie adwa'j , : ill tIoe 
"mrn )'011 • at· them, aceonIiDg J<-,w of the Amaitan Medical 

are Instances of even the python being 
de~troyed 'by the comblRed fury ·of a 
troop. All snakes, wbetber poisonous 
or flOt, are equally feared by baboons. 
This Is somewbat strange In view of 
the circumstances that the latter CUll 
at once distinguish between berries 
that are wholesome and those that are 
poisonous, even tbough they may never 
bave seen them before. The hiss of 
a snake will reduce the most enraged 
baboon to a state of abject terror, and 
n deud snake placed in the Vicinity of 
one will drive It almost distracted. 

"Spoiled" Child Handicapped 
Many purents' feel that the fir.t few 

years of a child's Ufe are an unim
portant twilight before the real dawn 
of personality and utterly Ignore the 

of those early years for 
development, observes Clara Bassett 
IR Hygela Magazine. 

Careful study of tbe spoiled· cbUd 
problem shows that 8uch children do 
Ijot outgrow their early bablts, a8 
parents often tlilnk they will. Many 

'Of them go through life __ with tbese 
att;ltndes and ,then dev~lop mental 
and nervons breakdowns wh~n they 
find . not equipped to meet 

t--D~~!:~Lt!l~!--]'!F!~'!.":'?-~l.-'amrid respon· 

to John H., ,McGillivray of the ~ Idtinc fudh·Iirat __ 
P1l2"I!ae Uaiv<jr'"";r !~i<:nltuta1 E.:<- terjrising ~ c:a.U' is New: IDveDtioD 

~ =.. ~ =-u __ ~ A small, boy had watched a-tele-
What we . .., white or lIIhm ~ tiIIiI ror tIIIe ill dIiId ..... 'plione repairman climb a pole, connect 

very 
were extremely sensitive to vibrations 
,underground. For this reason It was 
tbought that the heild hammerlRg was 
a method of communication. 

Because of this sensitivity to sub· 
stratum vibrations ants are seldom 
found to infest the tles of railroads 
aarrylng heavy traffic, or buildings 
containing machinery. The vibrations 
mean danger to them just ns If one 

his head on the 

PhrlUle "Stone Age" Not 
- - . Literal in Application 

The Stone age Is II. term commonly 
nsed to denote the earliest recogulzed 
stage In the development ot buman 
culture as defined by the materials 
used by man - for weapons, utensils, 
etc. The phrase Is somewbat .. Islead
lng, since It t. probable tbat prlm!tlve 
mUlJ made use of wood and other 
perishable materials to a far greater 
extent 'than of stone, and consequently 
the stage Is defined by the prevailing 
mnterlijl· of tbe reMcs, not by tbnt of 
actual Implements In common use. The 
term "Stone age" represents in no 
sense a chronological di vision of l\u· 
man progress, but is a loose equivalent 
for-"ii stng-e of cultural deyelopment 
varying widely In .duration In different 
parts of the world. There OfC, e. g., 
tribes stili In tile Stone age. while, on 
the other hand, some groups b'Jd out
grown It before the dawn of history. 
It is also worth noting that some 
tribes commonly classed as belonging 
to the Stone age produced oiljeets of 
a superior artistic and lndustrlal merit 
to those who had advanced to the use 
of metals. The evidence for the ex· 
Istence of such an age In most parts 
of the world is conclusive, but It Is 
trom .the prevalence and chara~ter of 
tbe relics In certain parts of Europe. 
rather than in America tbat the Idea 
and term have com~ Into general use. 

It. Mou •• Farm 

statement she 
wbo at tnat moment joined the ·party 
and asked: . . 

"Are you tamlllar wltb _Victor 
Hugo?" 

HI am never familiar with any man," 
replled the newcomer with dlgnlty.
Los Angeles Times. 

dustry can 

me same tlme;-:~::~~i~::i~~::~i~~~~;~~~;~~~~;~~~:;;~;~I~r.~--.. __ lead. througb lha recovery at old lead 
pipe, battery plates, lead lining ot acid 
vats and other sucb sonrces, bas In· 
creased yenr by year, until, durlRg 
1927, according to bUl'ean,.",of mIRes 
ligures. the total weight of1!i'e recov
ered metal, which can be reprocessed 
and used as new, was 41 per cent at 
the production of new metal tor the 
year, whlcb seems to be eliminating 

'waste ·wlth a venge-ance. 

Perimem: ~:r, L'fay~. lnd. ...... &.:.... --'--'--~ ~ 'm --'"--

light, he wr in a recrm issuf am whJ the excdImt /IIIlIIitiIs a test eet and try to obtaIn connec-
Qf---n.e-~" is~'.:::.,:,· ~~c.<tt!li_I__gh~the~~-~ 110 for Ibis \MIOl*t. 

pooed of ~I' iI 1oag~.. 'II' , - ·-n:~W~I~tb2t~b~et~t~e~st~b~0,~ .. trd.t'~T~b~e~r~e~wta~e~t;~t~~:~~~~~E~~~~~:+--=,~~~~~~~~;~:::~:~~-~~~~~~;;~~J~~~S~~,~Ja~,"~-~ .. -tdIIatD bas lao ~ have tJe'tII'er been ~ is the 
.color, but it ~e1y exerts a se.1ed;ilIe 'Wily 0I"'2qe ~ lor ~ The youngster llstened a few mInutes 
lid:DJIl "" lig\ttl ~ ~ peculiar ma:Its 01 ,and rushed Into the. house. exclaim· 

A u.ro;:;:n I"'~ lng, "Mamma, come out here quick. 
No'1ess 211 3iI1bority tIsan Dr. E. There's a man up's telephone pole 

. A ripe V, ~ of Jobas ~. IW-o. but U~... is ~ lot tt.e ta1klnf ,to heaven." _<, -:;-( "What makes fQlI think be IS talk-
that tbe1'e IS .., Pft-r ' h . 

lR~fo esvenf' 

b------



success. 

, , afternoon with Mrs. 
Mrs. ,Charles Simpson ",as tbe 

The class meets neIXt 'W<lek 
Mrs. Dora Benshoof, and with 
Charies Simpson as leader. ' 

,Mrs. Albert Nygren 
":lth ,her sister: Mrs. John 

IDriiIl 'Nelson Is doing 
work, for Arthur Anderson. 

~--~~~~~"~~~:~f~,~~~~~~~~k+~~~ieiikili;mn~mm~a~~mrl'~~~--~~-'---~'--~--~I-~-M~S',~~:;~;~:ar~~~'~~'~~~~-fj,~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~"~~,~ 
I>uslness meeting at the I. O. O. n other spectators on the aviation field 

The nostesses 
me~~. 

Miner.." 

~ay. 

breakfast at 

hall' last Friday evening, The ne)[t at York, ran out onto the field to Sjlek 
''''"~''''''''''''inebtlng will be FrldayeventngJ' s'helterbeneath the-Iarg.; w.1nga of the 

~1. planes from a, shower, of 'rain. Rhe 
The schools in this vicinity stepped in the P~th of an incomIng 

The, D. A. R. ed school last Wednesday so tllat planes froon a shower .of rain. She 
'l!h~ D. A. R. will meet ,at 3 !)'"Iock children could ,attend. the fair. " stepped In the; path of an ine1liming 

sa~l\rday afternoon, ~tember 1,21, at Herman Lutl has been attendin!: " plane as it turned to take its place at 
the,' home of Mrs. C. A, Orr. Mrs. sch~ol of salellIll'lnshlp in O~ha;:) the end of the fl~d. 
H. ,U. Felber will be assiatal\t ,hos- Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Weber Were 

Sunday evening callers at the E. M. 
LaugJjllli home. 

Larsou, is 'buihUng a 

Mrs. A. C. and also Installing 
Ing sy'stem. 

m, M. Laughlin, Izora, 'and Helen, 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting' 
Wa1refleld. 

ridge spent the week end at her home 
here. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Herman H~l.ii~an 
Lawrence and lamily weFe among a group 01 

----,1-'-'''-''','''-',''''- 'who spellt_I:!JlndllL.R! the 
John p. Fr>ese home at Pender in 

C, club wlll meet Friday. 
with Mrs. Harry Baird. 

Concord News 

honor 0.1 Gearhart Frese 01 CaUtarnia 
who is visiting there, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson 'and fam
Ily §Jl.e,Qt Frlrlay <wenjng at the F. C. 
H,ammer homc. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolf Kay' spent the 
week end with Mrs. Kay's 'parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ft'nnk Longe of nort'h

of-Wayne. 
Hilda Doring spent th" week-end 

with Mr, and Mrs. Max Brudigan. 

Resident Here Many 
Years I~ Quite III 

morning. 

Truck Driver Believed 
Victim of Fonl Play 

Search has been instituted 
Charles Roberts, 31, Oma;ha, who is 
believed to be a victim of foul -play. 

Rdberts is a truck driver and his 
trurk was found albandoned, with' mo
tor r.unnlng, several block from Miss
ouri river. His billfold, empty, ' 
lound,in-th.e bottoJ;!!, "ttl"l',truck. 

Gelding" 3 or oVer: '1st, John Barr; 
2nd; Hazen Atkins; Srd, E. L. Nonka •• 

Mare, 3 al,ld uhaer 4: ist, E. I,. 
Noakes, black mare; 2nd, E. L. Noakes, 
Grey mare;, 3rd~ Sorenson. 

Hitched Tellm 
Heavy Dralt 'Horses: 1st, 

Noa.,es; 2nd,. Alvin Barr; :ird, 
Atkins. 

Mules 

, race-iifl!Rfj1~aay 

afteruoon was the; faat mul~' race; 'in 
which twelve mules participated. 
Anyone knowing the disposlUO)} of a 
mul" wil1 ~eallze that there Is alway'll 
considerable doubt whe,ther Mr; Mule 

may choose to run. Some lett the 
)I1ears "and over: 1st, Roll- track at the first gate, some at the 
Riley; 3rd, Lyons, seocnd, some went over the right 

, Stamons fence, some over the left. 
Horney MeY'ers; 2nd, W. W. 

Pon,-
1st, W. W. 

1 and) 2 years and under: 1st, 2nj, 
3rd. W. W. RHey. 

Pony Colt 
3rd, W. W. 

The last mule to start made a J;llad 
rush tor the' first grade,' Iwweve~-Is c 

ri~er seEfned to be his master, and af~ 
ter considerable argument. Mr. I>rule 
was persuaded to re-enter the race on 
thEl assurance that he could! yet -.yin, 
and he did, then he decidoed to ~top 
immediately thereafter, he did and in" 
doing so almost upset his rider'. 

It hilS bee;n truthfully said "what 
sp~eciaj1!rlltrr.'.:wl!llls--N<)aI!",,,~ __ I3dE.·.t-ll<i tlrl'nrto a mule race 'is the 

t'he unexpectedi always hap-

Chevrol~t coupe last wee,k, children were Sunday r1;tmer guests a nice margin. Kennith Elddy was 
, Mlr •. Albert Nygren and Mrs. crohn of Mr. nn,iMrs, Andres Jorgensen. The races for Wednesday. opening second aud Joe,Pinkleman was'tblrd. 
NY/1ren were ThurSday' cullers at the Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Hamme'r drove Two women were, severely injui'ed day, were: Three legg~, drace, -Li,nn In th'" sad)lle horse race, Iven Ander-
Uay:mond Erickson home. to - MeadO\~ Grove Sunday and spent in a crash at a r·ailroad crossing near ...... son was\flrst. another horse of Ander., 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter .Johnson from ahd Nubbius, first, Bornhart, and V/>n sons ridden illy another rider was see-
the day at the Wm. Upton home. Grand Island. Mrs. Fred H"mmc'nd'iAllen second, Morgan and! Swanson 

Frm)!ont have heen vi.iting In the Mr. anti Mrs, Hammer lived at Mea- was severelY injured while Mrs. Ervifi third. In the girls foot race, Lucille ond and C, 1.. Wilmeyer was third. 
N. 0, Anderson home the past week, " I th h If '1 d h h' h wa th ow Grove for several years and the Payne escaped with minor injuries. RI'est was tirst, Ruth May Rhodes was n " a ml e as w IC s e 
til., latter is a sister of Mr, AnA e1'son. b fit ' b h I' f 

---~r,-;m:-tm.--c'lrnrelr,-tlntm#E,w:tg-l,r1lvff'*i'-iIfl=t!lrm:lRt"'FI'ml1IDlT'1''ettfff~''-h,;".~-,u:"p~t~0~n-,·8;'';W~c~r~"_;;n",e~ig~h~b~<o~r;s~, <m~>Fi=",+.Mr~s~.w:p~a~yn~e~S~a~ll~~d she failed to see the ene race In "a" ~ c;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JU~~fuD~-w~tifri~~i=i~~rri,idl.e;r:~wrth~o was Inju~e~---' 

und't>I'lwne ii a major operation. 
He rn,]ol'C'\it1t'· 'Mril:-' Itlllll1lh;;'fi'I',tf.-"""'l'"vi;""'-n tcely , 

In the Turnstake race, Harold Juh. 
lin won tirst piaN" Everet Hiskern 

'w'a.nce. 
devotionals. 

TILl. will hc an 
.... d all 
lJi>e6ent. 

Delphl8111i 

1{lountrl (;lub 

TI'" IIrst of 
'Partl<l! will 
"Iub tonight. 
lowln~ 

'IIr. .1I.d Mr •. 
'-chairman; and 
'i(lImoe, Mro. 
'J.lno. S. A. 

Andy Anderson came from {f"reanont 
tt> tlje N. O. Anderson home wednes
day. He left Monlla), for Fremont 
:anci IOmaba where he will remain a 
wbde this fall. 

Miss Gladys Nelson hilS heen spend
ing the evonlngs lit the Albert Leh
man home this past week while Mr. 
J..ehman has been gone to Falon, MOIl
tana on business, 

Mr, and Mrs. Nels 0, Anderson nt 
Hear concord and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Johnson rorm Fremont were dinner 
guests In th" Raymond ErlekBon 
home f'rlday. anrl afternoon c,~lIers 
in the Oust Hanson homi'. 

IDrlc N"lson Is spending It rew oaYB 
at his brother, Carl Nelson'g of Car~ 

I. 
i"'red AndorRon spent last weetk at 

PtHWIl .with relatives and friends. ~ 
Mrs. Victor Forsberg of near T.Alll~ 

r~~l t)l).sRed IlWI:t.y at her home 'rhurs ... 
rial' ~v[!illng. following a short mness. 
Funerjl.l services were heIr! Saturday 
In the Methodist church. and Inter
mont wa.s made in the Laurel came ... 
t"ry. 

Sever,,1 from thc Concord vicinity 
att<'!n,led the Wayne county fllir last 
,week. 

Miss Bertha Nelson Is ass[stlng with 

Irve Doring were afternoon callers 
there, ! 

Mr, E. M. LaughHn and Helen were 
caHcrs at the Ed, Hammer'- home 
Thursday to make the acquaintance 
of the new girl. 

S"unday evenjng a group of relatives 
surprlscd .T. H. Heineman by going 
to the Peter Topp !rome at Pilger 
wltOre he Is visiUng and spending the 

was -secon(r-a:nil- Ernier-

Sentenced, 17 Years third. 
In the free for all running race, 

James Trautwein, was first, Raymond 
An undetermluate sentence of from Wiley was second and Roy' St'IIsIlm was 

flv'c to seventeeu-years was ,gIven third. In the Shetland porjy race, 
H. L .. · elosson. a nursery' stock sale8~ 
man of'CQlumbus last week on his plea 
of guilty to robbing the bank of Lush-
ton. 

In~in Anderson nosf1d in for first posi
tion, Ralph Rinn was a close second 
11lld Wayne Barnhoff was third. 

evening. MI', aWl Mrs. Herman Pioneers 
Heinemrrn;--V"'j(D,ljtrn'i"t'y" ",ftw"e(rl"c'G\l","'ml'~o:i:"negj '~t"!Ih'ee l.!,-'-'!!J!"'<:'"" "'Aim ual Reunion 

In the -Bicycle race. Walter Jensen, 
led, Buck Rolbinson second, and Bud 
RarnhQrf thJrd. In the Potato race; 
R. Van Allen. was fir~t, Irvin Ander
son second, and VIncent Swanson 

'MI"" gmrna Korn entertained a Rememberance of the days when third. 
~rollp of yOUllg people la"t Sunday travel was principally n,y' ox-cart or on In the slow mule I'ace. Kennitb 
evening In honor or hcr cousin Mrs. foot were brought back to 180 mem- Eddy was first, Robert Eddy second, 
Carl 'rl,ompROll .Jr. 01 California. bers of t'hie Platte County Pioneers' on and Robert Elddy third with 2 mule.,. 
1'hm;(~ present were Elsie Baker. the occasion of their eighth annual l'e- Thursday Races 
Martha Raul, Emma and. Lydia Brink- union held last wook. at Columbus. In the one-half mile running race, 
man. Otto Saul. l;:mn Baker, Henry C, E. Clark was first. ~Tank Rice 
Bringman. Art Urausalk", Armand Seek Long Lost Son second, and'E, L. Wilmey"," third. 
BlcrmHn anI'! Mr, and Mrs. Al'nol.i 'In the harness race, 0, E. Beith 
VaJrlkamp. Grumes furnished am,uRc- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeLong have won tirst by a good lead, while W. 
nH'nt. ~IrHl dainty rofreb1iments were asked the Pollee 0" Omaha to aid in Ring was second and Pete Pet~rson 
served. -the search for t.belr son, Wllliam, came in third.' 

In honor at Max Brudlgan's birthdny i7, a private sear.c'h of -five months ~n th-e turnstake horse race.E!ver~tt 
the following'spent Sunday evening at having failed. Heikes was tirst while E. L. Wil-
his home: Mr. and Mrs. Henry BriM- The DeLongs have conducted a meyer was a close second and Harold 
Igan and family, Mr. mi<rMl's. Her- nat!onw.ldc--search-thr.ough Juhlin 'was t!\Jrd. In-,the relay horse 
man Brudigan and family, Mr. "",r~<lete"tI''') agencies for..!heir R~on who race E. L. Wilmeyel' crume in first by 
MrR. Henry Doring an(1 f",mlly, Mr. disappeared last March, a good lead while Iven Anderson' was 

the work in th(> Henry 
hotn(,. 

Sclhl'(lICd.erl and 111,8. Wm, Bakel' and family, Mr. second and Evert Heikes was third. 
and Mrs. Herman Baker ul)d family. Clos,e Fonr State Bt\nks Inctne saddle horse race lver Auder-

.neel:!;' Mr. _ and Mrs. Olaf 
,with daughter, Clara, were 
JNte ,[ng visitors in the N, 

,home. 

Nelson and 
Friday even
O. AnrJersol! 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Baker and fami- son was tirst, Chas. s'chwehart was 
11. Mr, and Mrs. George Giese dno Two more statE< ban~, _ making n second and Anen Stamm was tllird. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nclson total of raul so far--Wis week; ,were One of the leading attractions 'I'iturs.. 
anrl family, MI'. and Mrs. Fred Thomp- closed last Tuesday lby the board of day afternoon was the tire pumping 

~U"S i"el'n ErWin. who gocs to son an'd son, Mr. and Mrs. crohn Geew,e directors lor reorganization proceed- ~ace, In which three tires were 'plac
school ill AUen. "pent tbe v.'eek-<lnd at and son, Mr. and 'Mrs: -'Raymolld ngs. George W. Wood, bank com· ed on tbe ju,Iges stand with pumps ut
I..." borne here. Baker. RIchard Oelklaus, Ed KUl'l'el_ missioner announced, The two bank. tached. There were tb.ree men and 

Mir. anq Mrs_ Harry' Postlewait m<lYer. Mrs, Mary Doring. Irma anu closed last Tuell9:.'l1 we.re_t!>riJ;'a11lIl~s three women entered th'; ·race in 
ent\ll·t,tl>ned the John Erwin family lit TI'\'<> Doring. Visiting and enrd.-, State Bank, 01 Clarks, Neb., and Lhe pairs, starting witti the men ann 'al-

Friday, the riders were instruc'ted:be
fore starting to put ~heir :Horses o;ut, 

them to, the limit. Tiiey' did. 
Jil. L. Wi1meye~~s horse-wli'sflrst,~;·C: 
E. Clark was second, while anot)ier 
of ~Imeyer's hors"" was third. '.Ilhis 
wa:fthe last race of the fair. 

F.ederal Farol Board 
Investigates Storage 

Senator Ny"," of North Dako~a, 
stated a few days ago that an lm
mediate inv'estigation of the av~lI
ability of wheat storage places in the 
northwest had beem assured ll1m ,by 
Chairman Leggee of the federal board. 
At thesam.Ltime...Jhe disPa:l'gy "e
tween Canadian wheat prices and th~' 
prices 01 wheat in the northw""t~r'n 
states will be given consideration" ' 

A STEP AHEAD 
The telephone industry must alwq.YB 

be a step a!lead of our civllhiatidn. 
FulfllIing the needs of the ~rese~t.1 it 
m~s! be ready and prepared' to 'm~et 
the still greater demands, ,01, ~ tfhe 
future. " • ::' ~ 

In all phases of modern life, :wh(l h· 
er in closing a 'gigantlc bUSi~~~~~~, I, 
01' in QI.dering a DQJ!n<l QLme~tA~'1ll-___ '_ 
the butcher, the telephone ':~e~,~?~r"' 
a necessary. service. It h~~; ~,~~l?-I a 
major factor in adding to the:c,~*,f1; rt 
and prosperity of the nation, ~nd, in 
'l('slsting ou~ d<:Jmestic and hj~~~~~ al 
development. ,,' ",::" f 

To 

Character is what you 
tiOIi is whILt folks ,thiln~'--vorrTIIl""-1 

,llnl/er Sunday. Mr, and, Mrs. Kasper Korn and Loretta State bank of Loretta. ternatin!: with .the women after each 
Iqmll AIulerson was a dinner guest spent SundilY at Wakefield' "t- Ac~ording to the 1927 bank <lirect· ten strokes with tbe PUlI11P untilllnaUy When Ii man acquires 

;-~--~::::~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'~i'taltil'~t~he: lt~ymon~,~rICks~n _h,_o_m __ e_s~_"n~-lrcrrort~ant,h~e~1~0tr0r~nmn"n~iv_e~rHSnar~y~,~'O~f~t~h;ecl~o~r~y~,~t~h~en~C~la~:r~ks~$j~b~a~nk~~h~a~d~d~eipO~SI~t_sEo~f~~a~ft~e~r~stllr_eannUaolu~'sLIe~firuo~r~tla~n~d~w~h~e~'n~~Jht:]!~~~~,~~~a __ p_a_rt_n_e_r_o __ r~ __ t __ h_e ________ -+~~--____ ~-.:, _ sou],,, 
N. O. Servene '\\-ra.s a vtsit~ tioils jolne£J in the services. Picnic Campbell was listed as president ancI white nag~ one tire blew uP. a.pparent-

i\lrl:;.. Gust Hanson TUesday after· dlhner was enjo~d at the park. Viscount Douglas as cashier. ly -unexpectedly while no one was 
last week. Fr~nk ErXleben is . Wading tho Deposits "or approximatel;)" $126,~ operating the pump. This brot forth 

and Mrs. N, O. Anderson en- Mnlm'berg'hlll <lawn and ftlling tlP th" were listed in the directory for from sympathizing' friends lin the 
the follOWing Sundayi: 1\[1'. low east of it. That will grandstand a !O.lInd of ch"erlng. Be-

'Mrs. Russell Johnson and: ImPfovcmClit In the fore this had ' down the ~eeond 

~~I2::~;J~~~~tl~~~~~DtPJ;~~f~t~~~~~~~~:~~n:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jh~~t~h~c~r~o~ot~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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